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SUMMARY 

The use of Reissert compounds as intermediates 
J 

for the synthesis of 1-benzylisoquinolines has been 

investigated. An improved method, utilising sodium 

hydride, for the generation of the carbanion of 

Reissert compounds and subsequent reaction with benzyl 

halides has been found and demonstrated to be a 

general procedure. This method has been successfully 

applied as the key stage in providing a new . 

total synthesis of the alkaloid petaline. 

The stereochemistry of the Reissert compound 

system has been elucidated by spectroscopic techniques. 
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INTRODUCTION 

1-Acyl-1,2-difiydroquinaldonitriles (I) and 

2-ncyl-1,2-dihydroisoguinaldonitriles (II) are blown 

as Reissert compounds. These were discovered by Arnold 

I II 

Reissert in 1905 when making a systematic study of' the 
. 1 2 

benzoylation o:f cyclic tertiary amineso ' The reaction 

of' benzoyl chloride with quinoline in aqueous potassium 

cyanide gave a crystalline compound (1).1 This compound 

was :found to undergo a remarkable acid-catalysed cleavage 

to benzaldehyde, quinaldic acid and in much smaller 

amounts, derivatives of the latter. 

Other nitrogen heterocyclic compounds have since 

been shown to give Reissert compounds including 

isoquinoline,2 phenanthrene,3 and phthalaZine,4 and it 

has also been shown that hydrogen cyanide can replace 

potassium cyanide.5 Interest in these compounds grew 

mainly because their preparation and subsequent acid

catalysed hydrolysis 'presented a general method f'or the 

preparation of aldehydes from acid chlorides. 6,7 

More recently the reaction of Reissert compounds 

wi th base has been studied. In 1952 Boekelheide and 

Weinstock8 treated Reissert compounds with phenyl lithium 

-1-



and so generated the anion er the type III (from 

isoquinoline) by the removal of the aldo-proton. 

I~ 
N-CO-Ph 

III 

The authors8 showed further that the carbanion 

(Ill) could be alkylated with alkyl halides (RX) to 

give first the substituted Reissert compound (IV), 

which on basic hydrolysis gives the 1-substituted 

isoquinoline(V). They obtained 1-benzyl, 1-methyl and 

IV 

~ 
ft-ca-Ph 
f...I t.-OH 

V 

1-butyl isoquinoline in 78%, 58% and 41% yield respectively. 

A few years later McEwen and his co-workers9 ,1 0 

showed that aldehydes react wi th the Reissert carbanion, 

in better yields than the corresponding halide (as 

might be expected from their greater nucleophilicity) 

giving the carbinol(VI)or its benzoate. For example 

"I R-CHO 
j), 

~N-CO-Ph 

/-
NC 

-2-

CHOH 

k 
VI 



the anion (Ill) of N-benzoyl-1,2-dihydroisoquinaldo

nitrile (11, R=Ph) reacts with veratraldehyde (VII) to 

give the carbinol (VIII) in 78.% yield, whilst with 

3,4-dimethoxybenzyl chloride (IX) the substituted 

1-benzylisoquinoline (X) is obtained in only 53% yield.
9 

11 
CHO 

I , 
I 

(11 
'l'/".OCH3 

OCH3 

9H2 
I 

0-! 
~OCH3 

I 
OCH3 

VII IX 

VIII X 
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Reissert compounds have been used in the syntbeeis 

of a number of alkaloids. 6,7-Dimethoxyisoquinoline 

Reissert compound (XI) has been the precursor in most of 

these syntheses. These" have included papaverine (XII)9 
(from addition of 3,4-dimethoxybenzyl chloride (IX) to 

the anion (XIII) ) and armepavine (XIV), by reaction of 

XI 

XIII 

CH o· 
3 

XII 

the anion (XIII) with XV, followed by preparation of 

the methiodide, reduction and debenzylation.
11 

Further, 

calycotomine (XVI) is formed by reaction of the anion 

(XIII) with gaseous formaldehyde, followed by reduction;12 

and the bisbenzylisoquinoline alkaloid, O-methyldauricine 

-4-



XIV 

XVI 

(XVII), by treatment of two moles of the Reissert 

compound anion (XIII) with the dipheny~ether (XVIII).13 

f'r(~rOGH3 
CH3-N. /"~, . 

"/ ~/' 'OCH . 3 

XVII 

-5-



XVIII. 

We set out to further the investigation of the 

preparation of 1-benzylisoquinolines, using halide 

substitution, with the aim of achieving the synthesis 

of the quaternary alkaloid petaline (XIX). The dis

advantage of using aldehydes, rather than halides in 

the substitution stage is that the carbinol produced 

--(from the -alaeI1yde) has been found difficult to 

reduce.11 ,14 

The alkaloid pet aline (XIX) was isolated from 

the root tubers of Leontice Leontopetalum Linn. in the 

XIX 
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f'orm of its reineekete by Mc 8hefferty et al.
15 

in 1956. 

The plant is found in countries bordering the Eastern 

Medi terranean.16 The root "juice" is regarded in the 

Lebanon as a "kill or cure" for the treatment of' 

epilepSy,15 and has been used in the Lebanon and other 

countries for many local cures.16 Petaline acts as a 

central nervous depressant in both mouse and rabbit 

and it also shows anti-acetylcholine activity on 

isolated skeletal frog muscle.15 

The structure of the alkaloid, C20H2603~X-' 
waS elucidated17 in late 1964 by Hofmann degradation 

to the methine base (XX), C20H2503N. The methohydroxide 

of this in turn undergoes Hof'mann degradation to give 

trimethylamine and the styrene (XXI). 

xx 

XXI 

-1-



Oxidation o~ the ~methanesulphony1 de~ivative of 

pet aline methine gave p-methoxybenzoic acid and 3-

methanesulphonoxy-4-methoxy-phthalic acid. These 

findings and the spectral evidence gave two possib1e 

structures for petaline methine (XX and XXII). However, 

structure XXII was shovv.n17 to be incorrect by dissimil

arity of petaline methine from a sample of synthetic 

XXII prepared from XXIII. 

XXII 

XXIII 

-8-



Whilst ou~ work was in progress a total synthesis 

of racemic pet aline waS achieved by some ft~erican 

workers18 but using a scheme quite different from our 

own, as outlined below:-

---:y 

CH 0,1 
3 

I 
OR 

a:R=C1L7 
b:R=OH 

CH er 
3 

-9-



Before concluding this Introduction, in view o~ 

the current interest in biosynthesis, it would seem 

pertinent to comment on this topic with ~eference to 

petaline. Petaline is of particular interest since it 

ia the only known simpie benzylisoqUinoline alkaloid 

with a 7,8-dioxygenation pattern. The only other 

alkaloids similarly substituted are the small 'group of 
:. 

tetracyclic cularine alkaloids19- 23 , found in the genera 

Dicentra and CorYdalis e.g. cularine (XXIV). 

XXIV xxv 

Two theories have been advanced for the bio

synthesis of cularine. Manake24 has suggested ring 

closure of an intermediate of type (XXV), whereas 

Bentley25 favours a 6,7,8-trioxygenated isoquinoline 

(XXVI) as the precursor. This latter course requires 

subsequent remova1 of the unwanted c-6 substi tuent. It 

is of interest that the p.rotoberberine alka].o-id, 9ap:a~~~ne 

(XXVII), which has the same oxygen substitution pattel·n 
26 as XXVI, occurs in the Corydalis species. 

-10-



.xxVI 

XXVII 

Recently a biogenetic synthesis or the cu;Larine 

system has been carried out. 27 The 6,7,8-trioxygenated 

1-benzylisoquinoline (XXVIII) was oxidised by potassium 

ferricyanide in ammonium acetate at room temperature, 

to give the dienone (XXIX) which in strong acid under

goes a dieone-phenol rearrangement to give XXX. 27 The 

analogous case using a 7,8-dioxygenated system has not 

yet been attempted. 

However, with the discovery o-r petaline it 

would seem to us that the simpler biogenetic scheme 

-11-
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XXIX 

(via XXV) ~or cularine is quite acceptable and avoids 

the necessity ~or an extra oxygenation-deoxygenation 

process. Correspondingly petaline is likely to arise 

as ~ollows:-

DOPA 

o 
I 
I CHO 

I 
I 
! 

.~_/ 
. Tyrosine --7 I. 1\ 

O/~/;' 
,;' 

-12-



Methylation cou1.d -cccur before or af'tel' 

cyclisation and it is not possible to decide this 

without careful labelling experiments. The stl'U~tures 

of cularicine (XXXI)21 and cularidine (XXXII)22,23 

suggest methylation may ~ollow the cyclisation stage 

in the biosynthesis of' petaline. 

XXXI 

o 
I 

,,~ /;1 

/-;r' --"-... / 
i ' l ! 
:, I' 

CH
3
0/"';'// 

I 

OCH} 

XXXII 

In suggesting the biogenesis of' petnline and 

cularine alkaloids are similar, it is relevant to 

mention that both petaline28 and cularine
29 

possess 

the same absolute configuration (R). 

-13-



DISCUSSIO:t! 

1. Preparation of Reissert Compounds't 

Our initia1 studies comprised a brier exaroination 

of the preparation of Reissert compounds, The most 

convenient published procedure is that of Popp and 

Blount.30 This involves stirring one mole of the iso

quinoline (or quinoline), two moles of acyl chloride 

and three moles of potassium cyanide in a two phase 

system of methylene chloride and watero The generality 

of the method has been demonstrated by using various 

quinolines, isoquinolines and acid chlorides.31-~+ 
However, no investigation of the effect of varying the 

organic solvent in the two phase system has appeared in 

the literature (although various single phase systems 

have been assessed).35 We thus examined other organic 

solvents in place of methylene chloride, for the prep

aration of N-benzoyl-1,2-dihydroisoquinaldonitrile 

(XXXIII) • 

XXXIII 

The solvents employed are listed in table 1 and 

the yields of XXXIII indicated. In no case was any 

improvement shown over use of dichloromethane. The yield 

obtained in each case appeared to be approximately pro

portional to the solvent's dielectric constant and mutual 

-14-



TABLE I 

Preparation of isoquinoline Reissert compound (~{III) 

in various organic aqueous systems. 

Organic Yield 04 Dielectriq ····---1 
XXXIII: I Ab BC! 

Solvent I % I Constant
a L~. ___ ~ 

I_D_i_c_hl_or_orn_e_~t_h_a_n_e ___ -t-.. 66 I ~. 08 I o· 14 I 2· 00 

~ dl I 
~ '~Di::~oroethane 48! .:_0·3~ 0'1~~'80 
Chloroform 42 4·81 O· 0971 0·8 

------~--------4-----------4------4----, 

Benzene 26 2·28 0'06 0·08 
I----------+·-----I-,-··,~'---- ---..... _ .. - '-' -.... 

! Carbon tetrachloride 17 I 2' 24 O' OOBL! O' 08 , 
1\" • - '-~'--~-----t---.- _ ... _ .. _ .... __ .1

1

: 

.Ether ; ge I I _________ ---'l ___ -L;_. ____ "--__ --'-__ , _____ .l 

a: Dielectric constants reported at 20°.36 
b: A = Solubility of water in the organic solvent as 

% w /w0 37 

c: B = Solubility of the organic solvent in water as 
% w/w. 37 

d: At 25°.38 
e: Anomalous result due ,to precipitation - see text. 

solubility in water (see table 1)0 When using ether as 

the organic solvent we obtained an immediate precipitate 

of a white solid in good yield. The material proved 

highly hygroscopic and deteriorated rapidly in the 

atmosphere. It gave a positive Beilstein's test for 

-15-



halogen and the nem.r. epectrum suggested the salt 

(XXXIV). The compound was further stirred in water in 

XXXIV 

the presence of potassium cyanide for tl~ee hours~ 

Extraction with benzene and subseqnent work-up gaye a 

small yield of isoguinoline Reissert compoundo It would 

be expected that XXXIV would be an intermediate in the 

preparation of Reissert compcunds, t but actual iso12tfon 

of the quarternary chloride does not appear to have 

been reported previously. 

A related phenomenon was interestingly observed 

when we attempted to prepare 5-nitroisoquinoline 

Reissert compound. 

2. Reactions of 5-Nitroisoquinoline. 

We attempted to prepare 5-ni tr'()isoquinoline 

ReisEert compound, a&;ain using the method of Popp and 

Blo~nt.30 A yellow solid precipitated in quantitative 

yield as the reaction proceeded, and was shown not to 

be the expected ?eisbert compound. Later we showed that 

the same yellow solid was precipitated when benzoyl 

chloride and the isoquinoline were stirred in .nethylene 

chloride and water only, i.e. in the absence of cyanide. 

-16-



The precipitate analysed i'or C16H12"tT204 anc. gaye the 

following spectral information: infra red: 1666cm:
1 

(amidic carbonyl), 1625 cm.-1 (c=c), 3340 cm.-
1 

f broad 

(bonded OH), no C=.N absorption (in 2200-2300 cm.-
1 

region); the n.m.:r'. con8isted of Cl complex absorption 

from 1 ·8 to 3·4"'(" which included a clearly defined 

singlet at 2·36~. Assuming the singlet to be phenyl 

and so integrating for 5 protons the remainder of the 

spectrum represented 7 protons. This eviclence coulD. be 

accounted for by considering the precipitate to have 

structure (XXXV), ioe. a pseudo-base type of compound .. 

This product (XXXV) could presumably have arisen t.xm.s:-

I 
i 
! Ph-CO-Cl 

-...j"" 

HO· __ ..::2.. __ ~ 
-" 

xn'VI 

The f:.itructure designation was supported by the 

mass spectl"um which ShOVlEd a parent peal{ at 296 wi th 

the ratios E±1 and ~ as calculated. The other main 
P P 

-17-



peaks could be accounted ~or by a reasonable fragment

ation pattern (eee Figure 1). 

The pseudo-base was not very soluble in water 

or ether, suggesting that it was probably in the carbin

olamine form (~XXV) rather than the ionic form (XXXVI). 

This waS also indicated by the ultra-violet spectrum 

(A at 213, 302, 352 mv in methanol) yiil1ich was max. 
markeo.ly different fl"om the spectrum of 5-ni tro-

isoquinoline methiodide (~max. at 222, 255, 328 ~ 

in methanol). Further, the ionic form (XXXVI) is 

unlikely on electronic grounds since the carbonyl 

grouping will tend to destabilise any adjacent positive 

charge. 

It would appear that XXXV is the first N-acyl

isoquinoline pr.:;eudo-base to be observed. I~s formation 

of the pseudo-base occurs with 5-nitroi~oquinoline but 

not in the preparation of other Reissert compounds, 

it suggests its formation is due to deactivation by 

the 5-nitro &roupo The nitro grouping will enhance the 

electrophilicity of the C-1 p0s~tion, so facilitating 

conversion of (XXXVI) to (XXA~). 

The effect of the 5-ni tl"o group has also been 

noticed vd th l'J-methyli6oquinolium E>al tso N-methyl

isoquinolium salts (XXXVII) on treatment with silver 

oxide give the stron&ly alkaline quaternary hydroxide 

(XX~·~VIII), \'ihich sloy{ly transforms to the pBeudo-base 

(XXXIX) .39 Ho\"rever, 5-ni troisoquinoline ;nethlodide on 

treatment with silver oxicle or ammonia leads directly 

-18-



H~ HV /" 
H -lc H 2 2 

of-

~G 
H 

+ 
• 

C OOH rra / R. 122 

6 
i-OH-

c=:o+ 

6 hJ/~ J05 

\ '" 100% 

...--: 

lCO 
+ 

o rn/e. 77 

41
0/0 

Pt 1::- (9.2 0/0 ( CALC~O, 8.4) 

P: 2 = 2. iio( CALC .40 2· 7 ) 

METASTA&LE PEAI<SAT I02.3(~:) 
50-3 ~~) 
50-5 ([cl ) 
33· g (-W ) 



XXXVII 

~02 
i 

"", /. ... 
. ~ .. '''.r' ,,"" I t j ~ 
~,/.~/.JT-CH3 

/", " 
H OH 

XL 

Ag2o/H2.~ 
-----;.\ ,. 

XXXV'III 

XXXIX 

to the pseudo-base (XL). 39,41 In our N-acyl analogue 

it VIas not necessary to use basic condi tions to obtain 

the pseudo-base. 

In 1905 Reissert claimed42 to have formed the 

analogous N-acyl pseudo-base (XLI) from unsubstituted 

quinoline by treatment with benzoyl chloride and 

aqueous sodium hydroxide. However, it has subsequently 

been shown43 ,44 that the compound was the amino

aldehyde (XLII). The equivalent reaction does not 

take place with iSoquinoline.L~3 

XLI XLII 

-19-



It has been suggested that pseudo-babes exist 

as a mobile tautomeric equilibrium of the c;;uaternary 

hydroxide (eog. XLIII), the carbinolamine (eogo XLIV) 

and the amino-aldehyde (eog. YJ.,V),45,46 but oche exist-

ence of all three forms for any particular compound 

has not been demonstrated.47 The simultaneous exist-

ence of both the carbinola:nine and the amino-aldehyde 

has only been shown in one case 0 48 
Vie could find no 

evidence for, nor were we able to obtain, the amil;'o-

aldehyde form of XXXV. 

XLIII XLIV 

XLV 

3. Synthesis of 1_Benzylisoq~inolines-Phenyl Lithiu~ 

Routeo 

(a) 1-Aniyli sOCiuinoline 

V!'e required 1_enisyl_7,8-dimethoy.yisoquinoline 

(XLVI, R = OCH
3

) as an intermediate for the synthesis 

of O-methylpetaline (XLVII). As a prelioinary lnvest-

-20-



XLVI XLVII 

igation, formation of the simplex' 1-anisyliooquinollner 

(XLVI, R ::. H) was investigated by treating the car-o

anion of isoquinoline Reissert compound (XLVIII) with 

anisyl chlorideo49 

The generation of the carbanion was ec.hie7ed 

by Boekelheide and Weinstock's procedure
8 

using 

phenyl lithium in tetrahydrofuran, at _50 to _10
0

0 

After the characteristic dark red colour of the anion 

appeared, anisyl chloride was added ru~d the colour 

slowly faded. The substituted Reissert compound (ALIX) 

first formed was not isolated, but inunediately hydro

lysed by potassium hydroxide in aqueous ethanol to 

1-anisylisoguinoline (L), in 66% overall yield. The 

reaction scheme is as follows:-

-21-



L 

~
~~ 

PhLi I1 i 
;) "', ~....... .,N-CO-Ph 

<: ---_. 

./ y-'" 
/ -

XLVIII NC 

~~/~ 
~.I~)-CO-Ph 

.\ 
NC 

XLIX 

(b) Attempted Synthesis of' 1-Anisyl-:z..&:-dimethozy-

isoQuinoline. 

The stal~ting base 7,8-dimethoxyiGoquinoline 

(LI g R =- R1 = OCR
3

) can be prepared by the Fomeranz

Fritsch synthesis. This involves acid cataly~ed 

cyclisation of' the Gchif'f' base (LII) f'ormed f'rom 

condensation of' the appropriate aromatic aldehyde 

(LIII) with aminoacetal (LIV). Acid cyclisation 

-22-



~...-CHO 

l;)lR·· 
I 1 
R 

LIII 

:Eto",-_ ~Et 
CH 

+ 

I 
! 

NH • 
2 

LIV 

R 

,'#I' -·v 

LI! 

with sulphuric acid50 and polyphosphoric acid51 
6 ive 

low yields of 5r~ and 17% respectively of 7,8-dimethoxy

isoquinoline (LV, R::R1=OCH
3

) from 2,3-dimethoxy~ 

benzylideneaminoacetal (LII, R=R1=OCH3). However, the 

cyclisation has been effected in good yield using 

trifluoroacetic anhydride in boron triTluoride-acetic 

acid complex. 52 These reagents fulfil two criteria 

for the effectiveness of' the c;:.rclisation: (a) the 

initial cleavage of the 0-0 bond in the acetal (Lll) 

(a mixed ether) is greatly enhanced, and (b) an 

excellent leaving group is introduced into that 

position (combining the electron withdrawing effects 
+ -

of the functions, -CF
3

, =0-BF3 and.;C=O, f'rom the 

acetal c-o bond of LV). 

-23-



Et 

\ 
o 

+ 
CF

3
·_· f =0 ·_·BF3 

o 
I 
: 

CHOEt 
........... 

". CH 
~~ j2 

~ \i N 
~/ ij 

/ ""-. CH 

LV 

Using four moles of boron ·t:nifluoride-acetic 

acid complex and three moles of tl"ifluoroacetic 

anhydride to one mole of the Schiff b8se, 79 8-
r 

a.imethoxyi soquinoline r!as prepared in 39~~ yield o"f 

the pure redistilled compound. 

7,8-DimethoxyisoQ.uinoline v-ms convel""'ted to its 

Reissert co,apound (IVI) by the method of Popp anc"l 

Blount30 in 72f; yield. The noffior. opectrum shovied 

~~l 
~~~ N-CO-Ph 

CH30 . ''c'/ I ' 
OCH If N 

3 

LVI 

two .-nethoxy peal::s at 5·95't and 6-11:; the lower of 

these is p::'obabl;;,r the C8 meJGhoxy peak which is de

shielcled by the cyan053 group il~re8pective of whether 

it is quasi-axial or quasi-equatorial. 

The anion of the Reissert compound was generated as . 

-24-



befor~ and treated with anisyl chloride. Hydrolysis of 

the resultant product gave the isoQuinoline (LVII) ~s 

I,VII LVIII 

~,,/~ "+ ~~ - V ""'I H 1/ I-I I ~H~ Iy ~, l It 11+ 
,.." /' " - CH3 ~ ~ ./.......... .........N-CH3 CH
3

0 ,.' ........... ./ ....,..... 
1 CH3f)! f 
OCH R . 3 OCH3 R 

LIX LX 

an oil, which was converted to its methiodide (LVIII) 

and reduced by sodium borohyc1ride in aqueous methanol54 

to the corresponding tetrahydroisoquinoline (LIX). The 

mechanism of reduction is presumably as shown (LVIII 

" to LIX), similar to that proposed for the reduction 

"f 

-25-



of pyridine. 55-57 The tetrarqllroisoquinoline (LIX) 

was converted to its quaternary sa.l t (LX) with met!1Yl 

iodide. 

Elemental analysis of the two methiodides 

(IVIII and LX) and the picrate of LVII showed tL,~; 

the addition of the 811.isyl group had not tal-cen plr:(ce, 

the products being 7, 8-dimethoxyi soquinoline deri vati 7e~: 

(LVII to LX R=H). This was verified by the n.m.r. 

spectrum of the tetrahydroisoquil101ine (LL,n whicl: 

showed 110 C-1 methine proton and onl~r integrated for 

two aromatic and four methylene iH·otons. The two 

methoxy peaKS occured at the same chemical shift 

(6.1~), in the absence of any effective anisotropic 

effects of the C-1 substituentso 

The attempted synthesis of 1-anisyl-7,8-

dimethoy..yisoquinoline (IVII, R = anisyl) was reiJeatE.d, 

under sli&hty 1:10dified concl..i tions but again addition 

diel not take place. The csrbanion was generated at a 

~lightly lower temperature, _10
0 

to -15
0

• 

The Question ariGes 8.S to '\"{hy the addition aiel 

not take place. The anion was formed to some extent 

as shown by the red coloul"'atio11 that appeared after 

addition of the phenyl lithium solution. It is 

probable that the anion waS formed only in a slaall 

amount, as the red colour was not as intense as in 

subsequent reactions: hO~jever, the brown colour of 

the phenyl li thiull1 solution tends to masl~ the colour, 

so malcing observation difficult. If the a11.ion were 

-26-



only for'meo. to a small exten.t excess ghel1.Yl lithium 

could undergo sid.e l"E actiollS, fOl" e:::.arllple by attacl;:ing 

the anisyl chloride (to give LXI). 

Cl 

GJ 
6 

Li 
I 
j 

~. I 
l ./ -t lJ .-~ 

6) 
/' 

, 
OCH3 

I 
OCH3 

LXI 

The formation of the Rcissert carbanion (LXII) 

may be inhibited by steric hindrru1ce of the methoxy 

eroup in the 8-posi tion, mal.dn~' attack on the methine 

proton, b;r the relatively bulIr .. y ghenyl anion, di:Cficul t. 

LXII LXIII 

Our result can also be cOlllpared with those of' 

PopI' et al. 9 ,11 usin~ the analo~ous starting material 

N-benzoyl-6,7-dimethoxy-1 ,2-dihyclroi soquinaldol1i trile 

(LXIII). On addition of .3,4-dimethoxybenzyl chloric1e9 

(LXIV) to,the anion of LXIII (generated by phenyl 

lithium) they .obtained only 22% yield of the 
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LXIV 

Br 
f 

CH 
i 2 
\ 

/0 
I I' 1~0 

I 
i 

O-CH -Ph 2 

LXV 

1-8ubsti tuted isoQuinoline and. ;-:; similar yield of t;-.. e 

corresponding ac1o.uct using p-bellZ~iloxybenzyl bromid~' 

(LXV) .11 

Since our starting isoquinoline (IVII, R=H) is 

clearly more hindered, a lower :),ield rv'Quld be expGcted .. 

4. §,ynthesis oL 1-Be..!l~1.j.sogui~9lines-Sod:i:um :r1Y£.~ 

Route. 

l':e thus loolced for an improved method of 

generating the anion of a Reissert compound. It is 

only during recent years that the value of dipolar 

aprotic solvents in organic chemistry has been 

realised. 58 Sodium h;jlo.ride in o.imethylfor'mamide
59 

and in dimethylsulphoxide (lldims~7l sodiumH )60,61 have 

been used to ~cnerate carbanions. Dimethylsulphoxide 

has the disadvantage that its melting point is 18-5
0

, 

inaldng use at low temperatures cl.ifficult. Zaugg et al.
59 

have used sodium hydride in di!netl~rlfor;,1a1'dde to 

generC1te the carbani on of active me th~llene compounds, 

which could. be allcylated with the ap}?ropiate all~l 
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halide. 

These ob~ervation8 led uo to investigete use or 

:::odium hydride in dimethylf'ormemide for generating the 

ReisLert carbanion. Treatment of isoguinoline ~eissert 

cOIUpound (LXVI) \'ii th sodium hydride in dimethylfor;namide 

at 00 (under nitrogen) resulted in immediate generation 

of the characteristic deep red colour or the carbanion 

(LXVII), with liberation or ~;dro&en gas. Adclition or 

~ I~;J"-./Lo-Ph 
NaB, 
---) 

D;,;IF 

/"\., 
H CN 

LXVI 

LXIX 

L-.l.TaOH 

'-EtOH/H20 

LXVII 

"", 
Ph-CH -Cl 

2 

c,·,/~ 
I '- 1I I ~/~/N-CO-Ph ., 

NC . CH -Ph 
2 

LXVIII 

benzyl chloricl.e c8'.lsed the colour to fade 0 The ,rdxture 

tlf.S worked-up after two hours, the eXCE:SS soc1ium 

hydrio.e beil1&' destro~red b~' ethe.nol, &,i ving a !nixture 

or the subfjti tuted Reie,.:;:,ert compound (LXVIII) and 

1-benzylisoquinoline (LUX). The 'Rei L::-.ert compound 

(LXVIII), which' wes not iaols.ted, wae then hyCl.rolysed 

to LXIX with caustic soda in aqueous ethanol. 
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The overaa11 yield of' 1-benzslisoq,uinoline (L~:IX) 

was 841b which showed an improvement oV':'r the phenyl 

li thium route (78%). The uce of sodium hydride in 

dimethylformamide clearly provided a cimpler route 

for generation and reaction of the Reissert carbanion 

and so we investigated its application for a number 

of substi tuted isoquinolines and benz;yl halides. The 

general procedure adopted followed that as described 

above for the 1-benzylisoquinoline case. The results 

obtained are summarised in Table IIo 

As can be seen from the table, the use of 

sodium hydride in dimethylf'ormamide gave improved 

yields in every case, particularly in the preparation 

of 1-anisyl-7,8-dimetho~Tisoquinoline. This was 

obtained in 65% yield by the sodium hydride route, 

but failed completely when phenyl lithium was used. 

The advantages of sodium hydride in dimethyl

formamide compared to phenyl lithium for' generating 

the anion may be summarised: 

(i) Improved yields of the resultant 1-benzylisoquin

olines are given. 

(ii) The method is less c1emandin& in Gteric require

ments, as shown by the formation of 1-anisyl-7,8-

dimethoxyisoquinoline in good yield, which did 

not occur using phenyl lithium. It is likely that the 

small hydride ion can remove the hindered C-1 

methine proton with greater ease 1 than the bulky 

phenyl ion, to form the Reisbe:rt anion. 
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TABLE II 

Synthesis of 1-Benzylisoquinolines 

.------.-.--~ .. ---; I I Genera- I 
Alkyl Halide I Product. ! tion or Yield 1_______________________ ! An~olL~_~_~-··1 

(a) Using isoquinoline ReisGert compoundo I 
- i ---~I--l 

I~:::;: :::::~~~s:~~~~t.-::;~~l~! 
I 

anisyl chloride 1-anisylisoquinoline --ll\f~H/m'IF'- 72· .. · 
(p-methoxYbenzyl I 
chloride) i ! I 

1 p-tolyl ~romide i 1-(p-methy~benZY1)- - 1,1 ::~MF~I!~~~-" 
i 1 isoguinoline 

p-n~ trobe~ZYl i~'~(p-ni tr~be-n-Z-y-l-)----!I~N-a-H-/D--;'lf"-6;-" 
brom~de . t isoquinoline • .-t- _.1 _ .. 

3,4-dimethoxy- !1-(3,4-dimethoxy- I NaH/DMF! 82 
benzyl chloride ;benzyl)- isoquinoline I ~ 

-- " 1 ---;;--! PhLi---'\-5;b 

I 3.4-dlmethyl- I H3,4-dimethyl- . (-;aH;~;i"~~' I benzy;t chloride : benz~ 1 - iso uinoline :. . ." \ ______ . 

; pip€ronyl(3,4- 1-piperonyl- j NaH/D~liFl 75 
j methylenedioxy- isoquinoline ! i I benzyl) chloride! 

I (b) Using 7. 8-dimeth-o-;~-i-so~uino:--in-e-R-e-i";'s-' s-'e-r-t-com~?::?.~. 

I
' anisyl chloride !1-aniSYl-7,8-

ldimethoxyisoquinoline 
NaH/DMF 65 

1·1----,,-+--1 
,---------'-,--- o 1 

. ______ -!... ____ --lr.-_._. ; 
11 PhLi 

a. rero 8 

b. rer. 9 
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(iii) The reaction takes place a.t a more convenient 

worldng temperature, 00 compared to _100 to _200• 

(iv) The reaction is easier to carry out, not involving 

the initial preparation and filtration of phenyl 

li thium. 

(v) The reaction is easier to follow. The colour 

changes are distinct with no maskini!o In the 

phenyl li thiuIil case, the brown oolour of phenyi 

lithium tendo to mask the colour of the anion, to 

some extent. 

(vi) The production of the interii1~.diate Reissert 

carbanion can be readily followed by obbervation 

of the hydrogen gas evolution, which is not the 

case when phenyl lithium i8 usedo 

(Vii) The amount of sodium bydride uEied VIas known 

accurDtely, since it can be v/eighed (as a 50'}b 

paste in oil) :i\'hereas it is nec€.:bsary to titrate 

phenyl lithium bolutions in order to assess their 

stren&'th at all acc',ll~ately. 62 ~ 63 

Our results6~ere published simultaneously with 

the analogous results of Popp and Wefer. 65 Although 

they generated the Reiscert carbanion using sodium 

hydride in dimet~Tlforma1llide, they have not applied 

the method to the synthesis of 1-benzyliBoquinolines. 

Application of' our new method to the cases of 

3-methyl and l.J-bromoisoquil101ine gave unusual and 

interesting results and these are discuEised 

separately later in the thesis. 
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5. The Sxnthesi§ of O-Methylpetaline. 

Having successfully prepared 1-anisyl-7,8-

dimethoxyisoquinoline (LXX) by the above procedure 

we required to modify the structure so as to obtain 

O-methylpetaline (LXXI). The first stage was formation 

of the methiodide (LXXII). This was surprisingly 

difficult. Portions of 1-anisyl-7,8-dimethoxy

isoquinoline were warmed with methyl iodide in ether 

and although the typical cloudiness of the methiodide 

appeared, it was not possible to isolate it in any 

appreciable amount as a crystalline material. Using 

the method of Kametani and Fukumoto54 (refluxing with 

methyl iodide, methyl alcohol and ether) was no more 

successful. Only a little of the crystalline meth

iodide was prepared after chromatogTaphy. 

LXX LXXI 

Both the crystalline and non-crystalline 

methiodides were reduced separately, with sodium boro

hydride.54 The tetrahydroisoquinoline (LXXIII) was 
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. LXXII LXXIII 

obtained as an oil which could not be induced to 

crystalliseo This waS converted to its methiodideo 

Again the methiodide \1\'as oily but repeated purification 

by column chromatography was successful in giving a 

small amount of crystalline O-methylpetaline iodide 

(LXXI, X:::I)o 

Difficul ties in ·crystallising sterically crowded 

methiodides of this type (vizo LXXI, X:::I and LXXII) 

have been reported for analogous cases. 

Bevis reported that he could not prepare the 

methiodide, acetate or oxalate of isopapav~rinol 

(kV~IV).14 He attributes this to the methoxy group in 
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the 8-position causing the benzyl group with its 

attached hydroxyl group, to crowd the nitrogen atom, 

thus making the formation of salts almost impossible.14 

Further, Kametani and Fukumoto found that unless the 

cularine precursor (LXXV) was crY5talline it would 

not form a crystalline methiodide .54 "~'hen the base 

(LXXV) was isolated as an oil it would only form oily 

methiodia_es, whose further processing was unrewarding.54 

Moclels show that in both LX1.'VI and especially 

L]OCVI LXXVII 

k~XVII the nitrogen is sterically encumbered, thereby 

causing quaternary salt formation to be unfavourable. 

Worl\: on the 1-benzyl-6, 7-dimethoXY-1 ,2,3 ~4-tetrahydro

isoquinolines has shownt.6,67 that the preferred 

conformation is that with the benzyl group lying near 

the nitrogen, as in LYJ.VIII, but when the nitrogen 

atom bears a methyl group the steric hindrance intro

duced causes the benzyl group to prefer to lie under 

the aromatic ring as in kXXIX. 
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LXXVIII LXXIX 

With the 8-substituent present in our examples 

the benzyl group is not able to lie under the aromatic 

ring but will further crowd the nitrogen. 

Proof of the structure of our synthetic 0-

methylpetaline iodide waS achieved by comparison with 

a sample c!.erived from natural petaline and also by 

degraclation to s. known petaline deri vati ve • .Authentic 

petaline rCincckate68 (L}C~X, R = H, le = CCr (NH3 )2 

(SCN)4 J ) was meth~llated with methyl iodide in the 

presence of sodium hydroxide to give O-methylpetaline . 

reineckate (LXj~X, R = CH3 , X = Ccr(NlI3)2 (SCN)4] ), 

LXXX 

which was titrated with silver sulphate and then 
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barium iodide solutions to ~ive the iodide (LXXX, 

R =- CH
3

, X : I). Comparicon or the inrra-red spectra 

or natural and synthetic O-methylpetaline iodides 

(LXJC.X, R =- CH 3' X =- I) showed the t'.yO to be identi cal. 

Identity in nr value for t.loc. or the two compounds 

on silica gel was demonstrated. 

Further evidence was provided by conversion or 

our synthetic O-methylpetaline iodide (LXXX, R =- H, 

X =- I) to the blown Btyrene (UL~{I, R =- CH3), rormed 

from natural petaline.69 McCorklndale et al. prepared 

(LXXXI, R =- CH
3
), by methylation or the corresponding 

phenol (LlUXI, R =- H) which was the :final Ho:fmann 

product obtained rrom petalinc ltselr.17 ,69 

LXXXII 
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------------......... 
Our synthetic O-methylpetaline iodide (LXXX, 

R = H, X = I) was converted to its quaternary hydroxide 

by passage down an anion exchange resin column. Hofmann 

degradation was achieved on refluxing the hydroxide 

with methanolic sodium methoxide to give the methine 

(LXXXII, R = CH
3
). The methiodide of L~{XII ( R = CH

3
) 

was prepared and converted to the corresponding metho

hydro:tdde, which underwent Hofmann degradation to give 

the styrene (L~CXI, R = CH3) and trimethylamine 

characterised as its picrate (mixed m.p. with an 

authentic sample of trimethylamine picrate showed no 

depression).70 

Our styrene (LXXXI, R : CH
3

) had a similar 

infrared spectrum (IG3r disc) and melting-point to 

that of an authentic sample prepared by McCorkindale 

et al. 69 from petaline, but unfortunately none of 

the authentic compound was available for comparison. 

6. The Total Synthesis of Petaline. 

The first stage of the total synthesis was to 

prepare the intermediate isoQuinoline, 8-hydroxy-7-

methoxyisoquinoline (LXXXIII). This was first 

LXXXIII 
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attempted by the Pomeranz-Fritsch synthesis using the 

same method. as f'or 7,8-<.1imethoxyisoquinoline (p. 23). 

The phenolic hydroxyl group of the starting aldehyde, 

o-vanillin (LXXXIY) was protected by benzoylation 

(to LXXXV) in a.nticipation of giving a cleaner 

cyclisation reaction. However, repeated attempts to 

_~(""'CHO 

I, 't 
"'-,./"- OH 

Ph-CO-Cl ..... 
NaOH .-

\ 
OCH

3 

LXXXIV 

~,/CHO 

t
· . . I 

11 " ' ~/~ O-CO-Ph 
: 

LXXXV 

\ . (EtO) -CH-CH -NH I 222 
,..I.,.. 

Eta... 
" 

O-CO-Ph 

LXXXVI 

cyclise the Schiff base (LXX:~VI) gave only tars 

whi ch could not be pUl'ified. 

The pl'ocedure VIas ther·efore repc ated in the 

absence of the benzoyl protecting group. o-Vanillin 

(LXXXVII) was condensed with aminoacetal to give the 

Schiff' base (LXX-XVIII), whi ch on cyclisation wi th 

trifluoroacetic anhydride and boron trifluoride-

acetic acid complex gave 8-hydroxy-7-methoxy-
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isoquinoline (LXXXIX) in low yield after sublimation 

of the crude product. The cyclibation was also 

(\rCHO 

~H 
OCH3 

LXXXVII 

+ 

..,....OEt 
CH 
i 

LXXXVIII 

LXXXIX 

attempted using polyphosphoric acid but purification 

of the resultant tary product waS unprofitable. This 

was not altogether unexpected as 'polyphosphoric acid 

gives a lower yield of 7,8-dimethoY~isoquinoline than 

does the trifluoroacetic anhydride)boron trifluoride 

route (see p.23). 

In view of the limited success of Pomcranz-

Fritsch reactions we examinEd an alternative approach 

to 8_hydroxy-7-methoxyisoquinoline, stemming from the 

work of Bobbitt et al. on the synthesis of 1,2,3,4-
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tetrahyoroiSOQUinolines. 71 Their scheme71 ,72 is 

basically a reductive Pomeranz-Fl"'i tsch synthesi8. The 

aldehyde (XC) is combined with a molar amount of 

aminoacetal and reduced in situ to give the dihydro 

Schiff base (XCI). On standing oVernight in 6N 

-(li __ ~ CH2CH(OEt)2 

H2 
I/', I 

-:~ I NH 
:--..... ! Pt /~./ 1/\.CHO i H2 

XC XCI 

+ 
+ 

NH2-CH2-CH(OEt)2 l H 
t 

-"~('\ l;~ H2 ./ 11 t+ _y~NH2 ..... Pd-C /'':'.. ,................ ,·1m2 ,< . ./ /' 
I I 

XCIII XCII 

hydrochloric acid. this cyclises to XCII which is 

hydrogenated to give the 1,2,},4-tetrah;)rdroisoquil101ine 

hydrochloride eXCIII). 

We prepared 8-hyclroxY-7-methoxY-1,2,},4-tetra

hydroisoquinolil1e hydrochloride (XCIV) in good yield 

(87%) using this method. However, uromatisation of 

XCV to 8-h;y-droxy-7-methoxyisoquinoline (/~CVI) proved 

difficult. The difficulty iD probably due to the 

instability of the intermediate tetrahydroisoquinoline 

(XCV).71 Dehydrogenation of 8-hydrox;)T-7-methoxy-1 ,2,3,4-

tetrahydroisoQuinollne by heatinf:. under reflux with 
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CH 0/ 
3 

OH 

XCIV 

OH 

XCV 

XCVI 

palladium-on-charcoal in p_cymene,71 under nitrogen 

gave varied success. Yields of XCVI from XCIV, after 

purification by sublimation varied b€~Vfeen 2'r and 49%. 

Use of cyclohexanol in place of p-cymene gave no im

provement in yield. DehyClrogenation with iodine73974 

and with chloranil75 ,76 failed to yield any of the 

required isoquinoline. 

Having obtained sufficient 8-hydr.oxy-7-methoxy-

isoquinoline ~e eyaillined protection of the 8-hydroy~ 

group using a methoxyrnetl1Y1 substituent. This is 

relatively small and is stable to basic conditions, 

which are obtained in the subsequent stages of this 

synthesis and is easily removed by acid. Using the 

method of Edwards and Wilson7~e did not obtain any 

of the required product (XCVII, R = CH3-O-CH2 ) only 
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starting material. Attempts to prepare methoxymethyl 

ethers or analogous heterocyclic compounds, 4-hydroxy 

and 8-hydroxyquinoline, using the method or Edwards 

et al,77,78 were unsuccessrul or gave poor yields. 

OR 

XCVII 
We thererore protected the hydroxyl group by 

benzylation, which again yields a base-stable system 

but unrortunately is more demanding sterically. 8-

Benzyloxy-7-methoxyisoquinoline (XCVII, R : CH2Ph) 

was obtained as a red crystalline solid. It is inter-

esting to note that on addition of benzyl chl~ride 

and chlorodimethyl ether to the potassium salt or 8-

hydroxy-7-methoxyisoquinoline and chlorodimethyl ether 

to the sodium or potassium salts or 8-hydroxyquinoline 

an immediate deep red colouration appeared. The red 

colour may indicate the presence or a charge transrer 

complex. Charge transrer complexes are known between 

aromatic compounds and halides,79 the halide being the 

acceptor and the aromatic compound the donor, e.g. the 

3:1 complex between quin~line and iodororm. 80 ,81 In 

the hydroxy isoquinolines the phenol group, especially 

if in its ionic rorm, should increase the electron 

availability or the donor. 

We could not however prepare a Reissert compound30 
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of 8-benzyloxy;.. 7-171etho:xyisoquinoline, starting 

matel"'ial being bbtained unchanged. on every attempt. 

This lack of reactivity might be due to B charge 

transfer complex. 

Having obtained little success in the use of 

protecting groups we proceeded to effect Reissert 

compound formation directly on 8-hydroY~-7-methoxy

isoquinoline. 4-1fIethoxybenzoyl chloride (snieoyl 

chloride) waE. used instead of benzo:,;'l chloride so that 

if a 1,2 or 1,8-rearrangement of the anisoyl group 

took place in the later carbanion reaction instead of 

.( or in conjunction with) subEti tu tion, the required 

methoxy group would be in the 4' position. 

Treatment of' 8-hydroxy-7-,nethoxyisoquinoline 

(XCVII, R = H) under the conditions of' Popp and Blount30 

gave 8-anieoyloxy-7-methoxyisoquinoline (XCVIII) as 

the major product and this 1:7138 further reacted to 

give the Reisbert compound (XCIX) in an overall yield 

of' 22%. 

I ! 

(1 ~ 

11 ;J t"/' ''I '( 
OCH

3 
OCH

3 
XCVIII XCIX 
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The anion ot' XCIX was generated vd th sodium 

hydride in dimethylformamide and reacted with anisyl 

chloride. The product rrom acid extraction was 

separated by column chromatography and gave the 

required product C in 45% yield together with a small 

amount or Cl. Compound Cl presumably results from, 

~ 
CH3o/ I 

o , 
CO 
I 

o 
I 
OCH

3 
hydrolysis of XCIX 

Cl 
OCH

3 
in the work-up (with sodium 

ethoXide, formed by destroying oodium hydride with 

ethanol). This would give the anion (CII) which must 

have l'eacted with Borne excess anisyl chloride preoent 

to give Cl. 

Hydrolysis of C with sodium hydroxide in 

aqueous ethanol gave the petaline precursor 1-anisyl-

8-hydroxY-7-methoxyisoquinoline (CrII). Compound CIII 

was converted to its methiodide54 (CIV) and then 

reduced by sodium borohydride54 to give the tetrahydro

isoquinoline (CV). This was obtained aB an oil which 

could not be induced to crystallise but was converted54 
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CIr 

OH 

~I 
1+ 

~.N-CH3 
t r-
,H2 
~ ....... 
I /"j I t:y 

• 

CIV cv 

directly to its methiooide (cvr). This was also 

obtained as an oil. Hovlever, repeated column chromat-

ography and recrY8tallisation from acetone was 

successful in giving a small amount of racemic petaline 

iodide (m.p. 133-7°, Grethe et a1.18 reported the m.p. 

as 134-8°). The infra-red spectra of natural and 

synthetic petaline iodide were identical. natural 

petaline iodide ",vas prepared from the reineCl{ate
68 

by titration with silver sulphate and then barium 
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/{ 
.,' " CH 0-

3 I J OH 
~H2 

I ~ 'I CHb/~ 
3 

CV! eVIl 

iodide solutions. Identity in Rf value for tol.c. of 

the natural and synthetic samples on silica gel was 

demonstrated. 

Further proof for the structural assigrunent CVI 

to our product was provided by Hofmann degradation to 

petaline methine17 (eVIl) on an anion exchange resin 

column. The product (eVIl) was shown to be identical 

by melting point and mi)~ed mel tine, point wi th an 

authentic sample,17 kindly provided by Dro NoJ. 

McCorkindale of Glasgow Uni versi ty'. The compounds 

also had identical t.l.c. Rf values (on silica gel) 

and gave identical colours with ferric chloride 

solution (as described17 for the authentic material). 

7. Reactions of 3-MethYlisoauinoline. 

Whilst studying the general., application of our 

sodium hydride/dimethylformamide method for the 

preparation of 1-benzylisoquinolines (po 28) two 

interesting exceptions were observed. The first waS 

for the case of 3-methylisoquinoline. 

3-Methylisoquinoline (eVIII) was converted to 
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CN 

CVIlI CIX 

its Reissert compound (ClX) by the method of Popp 

and Blount.30 

On treatment of the ,anion of CIX with benzyl 

chloride we expected to obtain initially the 

substituted Reissert compound (CX) which on basic 

hydrolysis would give 1-benzyl-3-methylisoquinoline 

(CXl) • 

~y~"CH3 
I ! 

'" '. N-CO-Fh 

Ne( 

ex eXl 

We obtained the resultant isoquinoline on basic 

hydrolysis of the initial product. This analysed for 

C
17

H
1S

NO (whereas CXI requires C17H1SN) and sholl:"ed 

absorption attributable to OH in the infra-red spectrum. 

The nomor. spectrum revealed a singlet, integrating 

for two protons at 3·70~, which on deuterium exchange 

gave a singlet at 3·62~, integrating for one proton, 
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which was much sharper than the original signal, 

suggesting the grouping::;' CHOH was present. These 

results led us to the conclusion that the product 

obtained was the carbinol (eXII). 

This product could have arisen by one of two 

routes. Firstly, oxidation of the methylene group of 

the expected product (eXI) could have occurred, to 

give eXII directly or via the ketone eXIII. Ready 

oxidation of the eH2 group of benzylisoquinolines has 

been observed.82 ,83 Such a reaction, however, usually 

generates the ketone (CXIII). For example purification 

of 3,4-dihydropapaverine on an alumina column is 

sufficient to give some 3,4-dihYdropapaVeraldine.84 

OXI 

i eXIII 'l eXII 
I __ , ______________ . __ . ___ .r 

Alternatively, the oxygen function could have been 

introduced as the result of a 1 ,2-rearrangement of 

the type shown:-
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C=O CHOH 

~ 
. 

0 ~ 
CXIII eXIl 

This would again go through the benzoyl adduct (eXIll) 

which would then require reduction. 1 ,2-Rearrangements 

o~ Reissert compounds have been demonstrated8 when 

carbanion formation is not followed by addition of 

alkyl halide. 

To establish whether the reaction involved 

substitution or rearrangement the experiment was 

repeated, but using the Reissert compound (eXlV), 

preparec1 from p-toluoyl chloride 0 Ad(H tion of benzyl 

~~....cH3 
t~ I f ~J-eO-~'-.CH 
~.. ~\d 3 

H ON 

CXlV 
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chloride, work-up and hyQrolysis as before gave CXV. 

This showed that the carbinols (eXII and exv) were 

~
~/¥H3 

f : 
, /.N 

I 
CHOH CO 

exv CXVI 

formed by rearrangement followed by reduction and 

that no substitution, by benzyl chloride, had taken 

place 0 

Examination of the product obtained prior to 

the alkaline hydrolysis stage revealed pres~nce of the 

ketone (CXIII) and the toluoyl analogue (CXVI) fraom. 

the two &equences respectively. The identity of eXIII 

was confirmed by reduction with sodium borohydride to 

the corresponding alcohol eXII. Further dichromate 

oxidation of the carbinol (CXII) obtained in the 

original reaction sequences refurnished the ketone 

(eXIII) • 

As additional confirmation the two Reisserat 

compounds were rearranged in the absence of benzyl 

chloride. The ketone (eXIII) wes obtained from eIX 

on acid extraction of the product (no basic hydrolysis). 
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However, the toluoyl ~eissert compound (eXIV) gave a 

mixture o~ the ketone (eXVI) and the carbinol (exv) 

on acid extraction of the reaction mixture, prior to 

basic hydrolysis. After basic hydrolysis o~ the residue 

the product was entirely the carbinol (exv). 

We thus investigated why the ketones had been 

reduced to the corresponding alcohols. Possibly 

socHum hydride was acting as a reducing agent 0 Normally 

sodium hydride or other bases, will remove the ~

hydrogen from the ketone causing condensation reactions 

o~ the aldol type. In our examples the ketones (eXIII 

and eXVI) have no oC.-hydrogens. Thus the ketone '(eXIII) 

was stirred with sodium hydride and dimethylformamide 

and worked-up but examination of the product showed 

that no reduction had taken place. Therefore though 

sodium hydride is a ready source of hydride ions, it 

does not appear to act as a reducing agent. 

We then considered whether the reduction 

occurred during the hydrolysis with sodium hydroxide 

in aqueous ethanol. We ~ound that when an alcoholic 

solution of the ketone (eXIlI) was refluxed with an 

aqueous sodium hydroxide solution, 85% reduction 

occurred to the alcohol (eXII). This was surprising 

and therefore we examined the reduction process in 

detail. Our results are discussed in the next section. 

It was noticed during this work that the ketones 

(eXIII and CXVI) were not readily extracted with 

dilute acid. It therefore appeared that 1-benzoyl-
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isoquinolinee are weak bases and thus not readily 

extracted into acid compared with 1-benzylieoquinolines 

or the substituted isoquinoline carbinols (e.g. CXII). 

This is borne out by pKa measurements undertaken in 

this Department85 which have shown that 1-benzoyl

isoquinoline to have a pKa of only 2.2285 , whereas 

the pKa of isdquinoline is 5'40.86 This could be due 

to resonance structures of the type CA~II which make 

+ 

Ii-
c-o 

CXVII 

the nitrogen lone pair leso available due to the 

positive charge on the ring. 

We have shown that under optimum conditions the 

rearrangement of 3-methylisoquinoline Reissert compound 

(CXVIII) to give 1-benzoyl-3-methylisoquinoline (CXIX) 

occurs in 90% yield; whereas with isoquinoline Reissert 

compound (mcx) only 60% of 1-benzoylisoquinoline (CXXI) 

was obtained under the same conditions. This indicates 

clearly that the methyl group in the 3 position 

enhances the rearrangement and is borne out in that in 

the 3-methylisoquinoline Reissert compound/halide 

reaction rearrangement occurs exclusively; whereas 
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H CN 

CXVIII CXX 

co co 

O
·~ 

. I 
/: 

CXIX CXXI 

for the unsubstituted isoquinoline Reissert compound/ 

halide reaction substitution occurs exclusively.* 

Aldehydes are more electrophilic than halides 

and react with Reissert carbanions more readily.9,11 

We thus wondered whether rearrangement or addition 

would take place when using an aldehyde, p-tolueldehyde, 

as the electrophile with the carbanion of N-benzoyl-

1,2-dihydro-3-methylisoquinaldonitrile (CXVlII). The 

n.m.r. of the products revealed that both rearrangement 

and addition had taken place in the approximate ratios 

of 2 to 1 respectively. Thus the increased reactivity 

of an aldehyde compared to a halide was demonstrated. 

It is interesting to note that using sodium 

hydride to generate the anion, the aldehyde addition 

* The ste~chemistry is discussed on p. 76 
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product was isolated aB the carbinol and not its 

benzoate as obtained using phenyl lithium to generate 

the anion. 9,10,11 ,87 The benzoate was probably 

hydrolysed by sodium ethoxide, from addition of ethyl 

alcohol to sodium hydride, in the work-upo 

8. Reduction Studies. 

Having demonstrated that the reduction of 

1-benzoyl-3-methylisoguinoline occurred during reflux 

with sodium hydroxide in aqueous ethanol it w.as 

necessary to establish why reduction had taken place 

and if the reaction were general. We therefore treated 

a number of diaryl ketones by refluxing them in ethanol 

with an aqueous solution of sodium hydroxide (see Table 

Ill). In general the yields of reduced products were 

in the region of 80% or better. 

It seemed apparent that the only source of 

hydride was from the ethanol, acting as ethoxide, 

analogous to (aluminium) isopropoxide in the Meerwein

Ponndorf-Verley reaction. B8 The mechanism of the 

reduction is therefore presumably:-

",. 
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I 

j 

TABLE III 

Reduction of Diaryl Ketones with 

Sodium Hydroxide/Ethanol/Water 

Time 0 1 

Ketone Product Ref'lux 
t 

Yield 
(Hours 

--~ _-L. 
1-Benzoyl-y.. Phenyl-1-(3-methyl- 7 85 
methylisoquinoline isoquinoline) carbino. .. , 

1-Benzoyl- Phenyl-1-isoquinoline 7 85 
isoquinoline carbinol 

Benzophenone Benzhydrol 3-k 

I 
86 
-

Fluorenone Fluorenol 5 79 , 
i 
1 

Benzoin Mesohydrobenzoin 3~ I 79 

Xanthone 4 i 0 
! 
I 

1-Benzoylnapthalene Phenyl-1-napthyl 4 
I 

78 i 

carbinol I _.-
s 

Benzoquinone 4 I 0 

r 
--

Anthraquinone 4 0 I 
I --

Chalkone I Phenyl styryl 4 84 
i carbinol 8 

( 89 
I .> 

The f'act that suf'f'icient sodium ethoxide is f'ormed in 

the presence of' water for the reduction to occur so 

readily is surprising. 

In support of this mechanism we found that. 

using tetrahydrofuran instead of' ethanol, no reduction 

occurred in contrast to the use of' sodium ethoxide. 
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Furthe~, the formation of acetaldehyde was confirmed 

by passing a stream of nitrogen over the refluxing 

mixture, the acetaldehyde being carried out and 

isolated as its 2:4-dinitrophenyl hydrazone. 

The reduction is therefore similar to the 

Meerwein-Ponndorf-Verley reduction.88 The yields that 

we obtained were in general about 10% lower than 

those obtained using the milder aluminium isopropoxide 

procedure88 , but in one case, chalkone, we obtained 

a higher yield, 89% compared to 76%.89 

The literature reveals little use of sodium 

ethoxide or sodium hydroxide/ethanol/water as reducing 

agents on account of their tendancy to cause conden

sation side reactions. 90 The milder aluminium alkoxides 

were preferred. 88 Sodium ethoxide in dry ethanol was 

used to reduce bridging ketones,91 whereas potassium 

hydroxide in methanol caused dissociation of these 

compounds. 91 Other sodium alkoxides have been used 

with varying success e.g. sodium isopropoxide,90 ,92 

and sodium benzylate. 93 

In 1908 Montague reduced benzophenone by 

heating at 1000 with potassium hydroxide in ethanol 

for two dayS94, and carried out a systematic study of 

the effects of various substituents on the ease of 

reduction of benzophenones.9~-99 

Recently Kleinfelter effected some reductions 

with potassium hydroxide in ethylene glycol solution. 

He obtained a 92.% reduction of benzophenone after 24 
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hours ~eflux.100 

+ 

! , 

" 

H , 

+ 

f=O + (C6HS)2CHO
CH20H 

.J, etc. 

Sodium and potassium hydroxides, ethanol and 

water have been used in high pressure and temperature 

reductions or ketones. Hargreaves and Owen reduced 

some aliphatic ketones, at 240°, in a rocking autoclave 

in yields or 20 to 50% with potassium and sodium 

hydroxides in aqueous ethanol. 101 Rubin has used 

potassium hydroxide in ethanol (alone) at 2000 under 

pressure to reduce aliphatic ketones.102 Zagoumenny,' 

in 1877, reduced benzophenone by heating it in a 

sealed tube with sodium hydroxide, water and ethanol 

at 1600 but does not state the yield obtained.103 

It will be noted ~rom table III that the 

reduction process ~ailed in the cases o~ xanthone, 

benzoquinone and anthraquinone, though these compounds 

are reduced under Meerwein-Ponndor~-Verley conditions.B8 

A possible reason why xanthone is not reduced under 

our conditions could be that resonance hybrids of the 

type shown can contribute to its structure. Such hybrids 

may be ~avoured under polar conditions and will reduce 
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the electrophilic character o~ the carbonyl carbon, 

making hydride attack harder. Similar considerations 

may apply to benzophenone and anthraquinone, but to a 

lesser extent as there is no ring atom with unshared 

electrons. 

Anthraquinone is more di~~icult to reduce than 

benzoquinone (Eo; 0-154 and 0·715 volts respectivelY;?~ 
in ethanol) and there~ore i~ reduction ~ails in the 

latter it would be expected to in the ~ormer. 

A further possibility with benzoquinone is that 

ethoxide attacks the quinone (an o(.~-unsaturated ketone) . 
to give CXXIIo When the solvent is distilled o~~ at 

o o 

-~ ,. 

OH 

CXXII 

OEt 

the end o~ the reaction, the equilibrium is ~orced to 

the le~t to give starting material. It is woeth noting 

that 2:5-diethoxybenzoquinone is produced on treatment 

of p-benzoquinone with ethyl alcohol and ~used zinc 

chloride.105 
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9. Reactions of 4-Bromoisoguinoline. 

4-Bromoisoquinoline (CXXIII) was converted to 

its Reissert compound 

and Blount.30 
Br 
1 

eXXIII 

(CXXIV) by the method of Popp 

Br 

~_CO_Ph 
H CN 

CXXIV 

Generation of the Reissert carbanion with 

sodium hydride in dimethylformamide followed by 

reaction with benzyl chloride gave the expected 

product 1-benzyl-4-bromoisoquinoline (CXXV) directly, 

and from base hydrolysis of its Reissert compound. 

(CXXVI) as the major product of the reaction. Thin 

Br 

CXXV 

Br 

~A l' ~I"'I 
~VN-CO-Ph 

/\.... 
NC . CH2 

CXXVI 

layer chromatography showed the presence of another 

compound which was produced in one run as the only 

product in excellent yield. 
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Repeating the reaction with no halide present 

we obtained the expected rearrangement product, 1-

benzoyl-4-bromoisoquinoline (CXXVII). Again thin layer 

chromatography revealed the presence of a small amount 

of the same by-product. 

Br 

I 
C=O 

CXXVII 

Elemental analysis of the urucnown compound gave 

an empirical formula of C19H10N3Br. The infra-red 

spectrum showed a nitrile peak (2240 cm-1 ) and a peak 

at 1620 cm-1 (C = C). The n.m.r. spectrum showed no 

C-1 proton in the usual region (,..,0·5 't) and has no 

peak above 2 ·5~ 

The mass spectrum showed a parent peak of 361 

or 359 (Br81 or Br79 ) and the P+1 and ~ ratios were 
p p 

as expected for C19H10N3Bro The most striking feature 

of the spectrum is a very intense P-1 peak, which is 

not shown in the mass spectra of either 4-bromo-

isoquinoline or its Reissert compound. 

The ultra-violet spectrum had ~ at 218 m~ max. 

«(116,000), 283 (t.9 ,5 00 ) 294 (~JO,OOO) and 334 IIDt 
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«(16,000) compared with 4-bromoisoquinoline (~ max. 
219 (£74,000), 277 (7,200), 289 (6,200), 311 (4,400), 

324 (5,400) ~ ) and 4-bromoisoquinoline Reissert 

compound (208 (16,500), 231 (18,000), 310 (10,300) IDQ. ). 

The intense P-1 peak rules out our original 

thought or structure CXXVIII. 

I 
~)0! t, I, /~-CO-Ph 
~/'x'" 

1\ 
H eN 

Br 
I v"'O ~ -CO-Ph 

('eN 

~~ 
L;)l/ k-CO-Ph 

1\ 
H eN . 

I 
~/ 

Br 

~A 
I '- I I I ,,,- /~N 

~l 

00 
i 

i 
CN 

eXXVIII 



An alternative process which may have occurred 

is elimination of hydrogen bromide from the 3,4-

position of the Reissert compound (CXXIV) under the 

strongly basic conditions, to give the cycloalkyne 

(CXXIX). Elimination of hydrogen halide, including 

I' 
H CN 

CXXIX 
hydrogen bromide, to give a CYCloalkyne,106 benzyne106 

or heteraryne107 under such conditions is not uncommon. 

The cycloalkyne (CXXIX) could then attack the styrene 

system of the Reissert compound (CXXIV) in a Diels

Alder manner to give a 1,4-adduct (either CXXX or 

CXXXI). Analogous 1,4-adducts are known, resulting 

from addition of benzyne to styrene108 and also to 

substituted styrenes.109,110 Adduct CXXX is sterically 

preferable as this has the two isoquinoline ring 

systems trans to each other, rather than £1§ as in 

CXXXI. 

We suggest hydrolysis of CXXX then gives CXXXII, 

which presents good agreement with the analytical and 

spectral evidence obtained for our unknown product. 

The C-1 proton of CXXXII (see numbering on diagram) 

would not now be as strongly deshielded as in a normal 

isoquinoline and may well occur within the aromatic 

multiplet, rather than in the O·O-O·7~region. The 
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Br 

CXXXII 

C>?\XIII 

+ 

N -H· 
----7 
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strong P-1 peak in the mass spectrum can be accounted 

for by tAe likely loss of the tertiary C-3 hydrogen 

which in both allyic, and ~to an aromatic ring. This 

loss of hydrogen will probably be assisted by a 

concerted rearr~ngement of the heteroring as shown 

(CXXXIII ~ CXXXIV), giving an azatropylium system 

analogous to the well established toluene -H)trOpYlium 

behaviour in the maSs spectrometer.111 The ultra

violet spectrum of our product is typical of an 

isoquinoline, but with some added structure in the 

300-340 m~ region. This may well be accounted for by 

the presence, in CXXXII, of the cyano chromophore and 

the conjugated bromo-triene system. 

It will be noted from structure CXXXrI that 

it is suggested that the 1 '-cyanide gToUp is not 

eliminated during hydrolysis of the di-Reissert 

compound adduct (CXXX). This requires the hydrolysis 

to proceed with loss of hydrogen instead of cyanide 

from the 1'Positiono The preferred sterochemistry 

during the elimination can be expected to involve a 

trans-coplanar arrangement of the relevant atoms at 

the 1'- and 2t-positions. A study of models of CXXXV 

shows the sterically least hindered conformation 

contains the nitrile group equatorial rather than 

axial, so minimising non-bonded interactions which 

would otherwise occur between an axial cyanide and the 

bridged-ring system. C-1 elimination of hydrogen in 

Reissert compound.s during base hydrolysis has been 
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reported with certain 2-ary16ulphonyl-1,2-dihydro

isoquinaldonitriles to give 1-CyanOisoquinoline.112 

10. Spectra of Reissert Compounds. 

(a) Nuclear Magnetic Resonance. 

We have examined the n.m.r. spectra of a 

number of isoquinoline Reissert compounds and observed 

that the signal attributable to the C-1 proton occurs 

as a finely split singlet. Correspondingly the expected 

doublet for the C-3 proton is also finely split by the 

same J value. We thus considered that long-range 

coupling was occurring between the C-1 and C-3 protons, 

and this deduction was confirmed by the evidence 

outlined below. Further, it enabled us to study the 

preferred stereochemistry of the Reissert compound 

system. (Our observations have been supported by others 

of Chhabra and Uff and we have jointly reported the 

results. 113) 

The n.m.r. information we obtained for a variety 

of Reissert compounds is summarised in table IV. 

In each case the coupling between the C-1 and 

C-3 protons was slightly less than 1 c.p.s. Supporting 

evidence that the coupling observed was between C-1 

and 0-3 protons was provided by deuteration studies. 

On exchange of the C-1 proton for deuterium in CXXXVIa 

effected by addition of deuterium oxide to the Reissert 

compound carbanion (generated by sodium hydride in 

dimethylformamide), followed by neutralisation with 
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TABLE IV 

N.m.r. Spectral Data* 

CXXXVI 

_ c l0r l H H __ 41 H 1 3 '44 n! 3·00 Dj 0"9 

.. _._:::13 I H IBr ...... I-H--f- H J~ 3-~-S s~~:-t~-· 
d , 'Me OYe H 3-~6 D 3-39 ~-09~~ 

_~_M_e-ilt-H-t_-r_H ___ -t-H_+-3_._5_0_S-l! __ --.J'~. 
_t:_-+1_H __ Jr-}_.ie-4-H~I_H-+-1 ~--1 Me 3·50 SI 1 __ J ____ , 

g IH H H I I I. 
iOMe OCOPhOMeiOMe. 3-40 DI3·34 QI 0·8 

S:Singlet: D=Doublet: Q=Quartet: Sat.=Saturated 
J:CRecorded with CDCl

3 
as solvent at 60 Mc./sec., except 

for d at 40 Mc./sec. 
:~;:-:C-1 Proton spin-decoupled by saturation at 3 ·OO?:,. 

carbon dioxide,114 the deuterated compound (CXXXVlb) 

showed only a doublet for the C-3 proton in place ot: 
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the quartet 1n CXXXVIs. A spin-decoupling experiment 

provided fUrther evidence or long-range coupling in 

that the C-1 proton doublet of CXXXVlc collapsed to a 

singlet on saturation or the C-3 proton signal. Further

more, in CXXXVle and CXXXVIIr where the 3-position was 

substituted with methyl, the C-1 hydrogen absorption 

was unsplit. In these cases (CXXXVle and f) allylic 

coupling was observed, or approximately 1-5 coposo, 

between the C-3 methyl and the C-4 protono 

Long-range coupling between protons separated 

by rour or more bonds has recently been observed ror 

a number or compounds115 and it appears that a near 

planar zig-zag arrangement or the atoms concerned is 

reQuired.116 ,117 

The value of the coupling constant suggests 

that the rive atoms involved are adopting a con

rormation near planar, but not completely sOo (For a 

planar arrangement the coupling constant usually falls 

within the range 1 to 3 copos0117 ~or an unstrained 

system Barfield has calculated a maximum value 1·2 

CDPDs0118) The presence or coupling in Reissert 

compounds indicates that the hydrogen atom at C-1 

prefers to adopt a quasi-equatorial conrormation and 

the nitrile substituent a quasi-axial one (as in 

CXXXVII). This conrormation, with a quasi-equatorial 

C-1 hydrogen, is similar to that suggested recently 

ror another 1,2-dihydroisoquinoline, viz. 1,2-dihydro

N-methylpapaverlne119 (CXXXVIII) and it would also 
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CXXXVIII 

,CXXXIX 

CXL 

where R can be -CO-Ar 
or 

-CO-Me 

appear to be the case for CXXXIX120 and CXL121 each 

of which shows similar long-range coupling. 

Models show in each case that non-bonded inter-

actions are minimised by the C-1 substituent occupying 

the quasi-axial position. If the C~>1 hydrogen were 

quasi-axial in Reissert compounds (CXLI) then steric 

interaction would result between the quasi-equatorial 

cyanide and the amidic phenyl ring. In 1,2-dihydro-
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~ 

eX LII 
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HI' 
~ir 0 - CH-A r. 

CXLIV 
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papaverine (CXXXVIII) a quasi-equatorial 1-benzy1 

group would present serious steric encumberance with 

the C-8 proton and also the N-methy1 group. The quasi

axial C-1 ethoxy group in CXXXIX minimises non-bonded 

interactions between the ortho-chlorines and the 

oxygen of the ethoxy group. 

The nom.ro spectrum reported by Ahlbrecht et a1.121 

for CXL shows that the compound is sterica11y symmet

rical. Although the authors121 do not discuss the 

stereochemistry of CXL we have eXamined models of the 

system and conclude there are only three symmetrical 

forms of CXL with ring C in the chair form. (The boat 

form is unlikely as it would introduce more e1ipsed 

interactions.) Models further suggest that the least 

hindered of these conformations has the C--1 proton 

quasi-equatorial (see CXLII). 

It is interesting to note, however, that the 

0-1 hydrogen must be adopting the quasi-axial position 

when the carbon atom-1 is part of the five-membered 

ring in CXLIII since here its signal is reported to be 

unsPlit.120 A quasi-equatorial C-1 hydrogen in CXLI 

CXLIII 

would caUse a phenyl ring trans related to it (andct 

to N) to meet steric crowding with the isoquino1ine 
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0-3 hydrogen (CXLIV). Such an interaction is removed 

with a quasi-axial 0-1 hydrogen. 

The nom.r. spectrum or Reissert compounds 

shows only one (doublet) peak ~or the 0-1 hydrogen. 

Therefore, the C-1 hydrogen is either completely in 

the quasi-equatorial conformation or, more likely, the 

hetero-ring is flipping rapidly between the two 

conformations (CXXXVII and OXLI ) and the nom.r. 

spectrometer is seeing an average position of the C-1 

hydrogen. We have investigated this point by variable 

temperature nom.ro studies. As the temperature was 

lowered the C-1 proton signal moved about 0-2 popom. 

downfield on cooling from +1000 to _700 (in acetone). 

An equatorial C-1 proton is more de shielded by 

the aromatic ring than is an axial one.122 ,123 Also 

one would expect the anisotropy effect or the ~bond 

system surrounding 0-1 to cause deshielding of an 

equatorial proton (relative to an axial one).124 Thus 

the movement of the C-1 proton to a lower'" value as 

the temperature decreases shows that the proton is 

spending more time in the preferred, quasi-equatorial 

conformation. Cooling was not sufficient to "freeze 

out" the equatorial isomer entirely (when the chemical 

shift would have reached a constant value). 

(b) Infrared Spectra. 

The most striking feature about the infrared 

spectra of Reissert compounds is the weakness of the 

nitrile peak (in the region 2200-2300 cm.-1 ). It is 
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normally only just visible when recorded on a grating 

instrument. The intensity o~ the nitrile absorption is 

dependant on the structure o~ the rest of the molecule.125 

In ketone cyanohydrins the nitrile band is werut and 

disappears completely when the cyanohydrin is aCYlated. 7 

o 
f tI 

" /,N-C-R 
C 

/ '.. 
/ "'eN 

Since Reissert compounds are nitrogen analogues o~ 

these acyl derivatives it might be expected that the 

nitrile absorption is very weak for the same ~eason. 

The carbonyl group appears at 1666 cm.-1 in 

Reissert compounds, which is quite normal ~or amides 

and sp2 hybrio.isation can be assumed ~or the nitrogen. 

I~ sp3 hybridisation were the case absorption would be 

at a higher ~requency,126 due to lack o~ overlap of 

the amidic nitrogen non-bonded electrons with the 

carbonyl ~-system. Such overlap with sp2 hybridisation, 

gives the amide C-N bond some double bond character 

and the carbonyl some single bond character. Thus the 

-
".o~q 

N--:-, C -.' < ') ~ + ? 
N--~C _. 

/ / 
carbonyl bond lengthens and its ~requency ~alls. 

McEwen and CObb7 suggested that a possible 

reason ~or the wealaless o~ the nitrile absorption waB 
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a contribution of the type (CXLV). Assuming sp2 

CXLV 
hybridisation of the amide nitrogen, and with C-1 

proton quasi-equatorial, as shown by the n.m.r. studies 

(po 66), the nearest the carbonyl oxygen can approach 
o ~:: 

the nitrile carbon in 3·4 A, too great a distance to 

permit significant partial bond formation. Thus the 

suggestion of McEwen and Cobb must be considered 

unsatisfactory. If the C-1 proton were quasi-axial the 

carbonyl oxygen to nitrile carbon distance is only 
o t',c 3 

2-4 A. If the nitrogen were sp hybridised there are 

four possible conformations, one of which has the C-1 
0* 

proton quasi-equatorial and the carbonyl oxygen 2-4 A 

from the carbon of the nitrile. 

We prepared CXLVI to compare the intensity of 

its nitrile absorption with that of Reissert compounds. 

Though in CXLVI the nitrile is weak, it is not as weak 

as in Reissert compounds, showing that the carbonyl 

group has an important inductive effect on the strength 

of the nitrile absorption. 

*Estimated with Dreiding models. 
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OXLVI 

For resonance in amides the nitrogen must be 

sp2 hybridised. The phenyl group and the 0
3
-04 double 

bond will also be approximately in the same plane 

to permit overlap of the whole1r-systemo This gives 

the two preferred rotational isomers (OXLVII and OXLVIII). 

OXLVII 

OXLVIII 
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Models show that slightly less steric encumb

erance will be experienced by CXLVII than CXLVIII f 

since in CXLVIII H-2' will approach both the nitrile 

and H~1, while in CXLVII H-2' only approaches H-3. 

However, when a methyl is in the 3 position isomer 

CXLVIII will be preferred, which will expose the 

carbon o~ the carbonyl to the carbanion at C-1, thus 

explaining why rearrangement occurs rather than 

sUbstitution of a halide. 

We have further investigated the structure of 

Reissert compounds by variable temperature studies. 

When the temperature is increased a new peak appears 

at 169~ cm.-1 with a corresponding decrease in the 

size o~ the peak at 1666 cm. -1. On cooling the higher 

peak disappears and the 1666 cm.-1 peak returns to its 

original size (see Figure 11). 

I~ the reason for the weakness of the nitrile 

absorption was due to a structure o~ type CXLV, then 

on heating there should be an increase in the nitrile 

absorption as less o~ the cyclic structure (CXLV) will 

be present. There was no noticeable change in the 

nitrile region • 

. The higher peak, at 1692 cm.-1 , presumably 

results from rotation of the N-C bond, when the 

ni trogen lone pair and carbonyl group are no longer 

in the same plane. Thus the carbonyl will be similar 

to that in acetophenone the absorption of which appears 

at about 1690 cm.-1 (1689 cm.-1 ,127 1691 cm.-1 ,128 
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The enthalpy difference between two forms of a 

compound, using variable temperature infrared 

spectrometry is given by the eQuation130:_ 

where T1 and T2 are the temperatures and 

A 1 = 
1 

A 2 
1 = 

A 1 
2 = 

2 
A2 = 

area of peak 1 at T1 

11 tI " 1 If T 
2 

" 11 11 2 11 T 
1 

11 tI tI 2 11 T 
2 

A value of 6H == 21 j: 4 kcal./mole was obtained. This 

figure is a measure of the energy barrier to rotation 

of the C-N amide bond or the resonance energy of the 

amidic system. Our figure is in good agreement with 

theoretical values131 ,132 and values obtained for 

other amidic systems by nom.ro spectroscopic 

studies,133-138 for example with those of Gerig133 

for the similar N-acyldihydroisoindoles (CXLIX). 

R AH, 

CH
3 

OCH
3 

Ph 

~O 
--C' 

'-. 'R 
Kcal./mole 

20 

19 

19 
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The slightly higher value in our case could be 

attributable to resonance overlap with the styrene 

system of the Reissert compoundo 
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EXPERIMENTAL 

Unless otherwise stated the following conditions 

apply. 

Infrared spectra were determined as nujol mulls 

or thin films (in the case of liquids) on Perkin-Elmer 

237 or 257 spectrometers. Ultraviolet spectra were 

determined in methanol on a Unicam S.P. 800 machine. 

N.m.ro spectra were determined in deuterochloroform 

with tetramethylsilane as internal standard at 60 Mc./ 

sec. on a Perkin-Elmer R10 instrument. Mass spectra 

were obtained on the A.E.I. M~S.9. machine at 

Manchester University, and we are most grateful to 

Dr. G~Fo Smith for providing this facility. 

Melting points are uncorrected. 

Benzene, diethyl ether and petroleum ether were 

dried with sodium wire. Chloroform was dried with 

calcium carbonate. Tetrahydrofuran was dried by heating 

under reflux over sodium, distillation on to potassium 

and distillation from potassium when required for use. 

Dimethylformamide was dried by distillation and 

collection of the middle fraction. 

Column chromatography was carried out on 

neutral alumina, Brockmann activity 1. Thin layer 

chromatography was carried out on 20 cm. plates, 

0-25 mm. thick, spread with Kieselgel G.F. 254. 

The following abbreviations are used in the 

text:-
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s = singlet 

d =- doublet 

t = triplet 

q=- quartet 

m = multiplet 

v = very 

w =- weak 

b = broad 

at = strong 

sh = shoulder 

dec = decomposed 

I would like to thank Mr. SoRo Chabbra, Mr. 

F.Mo Jiggins (noIDoro spectra), Mr. KoRo Scott and Mr. 

Rc White (microanalysia) for their technical assistance. 
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1. Preparation of Reissert Compounds. 

N-Benzoyl-1.2-dihydroisoguinaldonitrile. 

Potassium cyanide (16 g.) in water (40 ml.) was 

added to isoquinoline (10 g.) in dichloromethane 

(100 ml.). Benzoyl chloride (18 ml.) was added drop-

wise over 2 hours to the vigorously stirred two-phase 

system. After stirring for an additional 30 minutes 

the layers were separated. 

The organic layer was washed with water, 2N

hydrochloric acid, water, 2N-sodium hydroxide, water 

and dried (Na2S04). Concentration of the solvent gave 

the Reissert compound (13-8 g., 69%). Recrystallisation 

from ethyl acetate gave N-benzoyl-1 ,2-dihydro

isoquinaldonitrile (13-1 g., 66%) as colourless rhombs, 

m.p. 123-1250 (reported,30 m.po 124-1250 ).1(2-46 (s, 

5H, phenyl group), 2-65 (m, 4H, aromatic protons), 3·36 

(q, 1H, C-3 proton), J 3 ,4 = 8 C.p~6., 3-42 (d, 1H, 

C-1 proton), J1 ,3 = 0-8 c.p.s., 3'94 (d, 1H, C-4 

proton); V 1666 (CO), 1630 (C=C), 2250 cm. -1 (CN); max. 
~m 213, 228, 294, 309 she aXe 
Variation of solvent. 

The experiment was repeated but using other 

organic solvents in place of methylene chloride. 

Solvents examined were 1,2-dichloroethane, chloroform, 

benzene, carbon tetrachloride and ether. The results 

~f these experiments are summarised in table I (p. 15). 

U sing ether. 

On repeating the above experiment using ether 
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(100 ml.) as solvent a white precipitate was rormed 

immediatelY on stirring benzoyl chloride (18 ml.) 

with isoquinoline (10 g.). This was riltered ofr to 

give what was considered to be N-benzoylisoquinolinium 

chloride (15 g., 75%) as colourless highly hygroscopic 

rhombs m.p. 140-1420
; n.m.r. in D20,~0'70 (s, 1H, 

C-1 proton), 1·23 to 2-3 (m, 11H, aromatic protons); 

positive Beilstein's test ror halogen. 

N-Benzoylisoquinolinium chloride (12 g.) and 

potassium cyanide (12 g.) in water (80 mlo) were 

stirred ror 3 hours at room temperature. The aqueous 

solution was extracted with benzene and worked-up 

as in the previous experiment to give N-benzoyl-1,2-

dihydroisoquinaldonitrile as colourless rhombs, m.p. 

120-1220 (reported,30 m.p. 124-125°). i.r. identical 

with that of the previous sample. 

2. Reactions of 5-Nitroisoguinoline. 

Attempted preparation or 5-nitroisoauinoline Reissert 

compound. 

Potassium cyanide (11·2 g.) in water (40 ml.) 

was added to 5-nitroisoquinoline (10 g.) in dichloro

methane (100 ml.). Benzoyl chloride (13-2 mlo) was 

added dropwise to the vigorously stirred two-phase 

system. A quantitative precipitation of yellow solid 

took place as the reaction proceeded. This was riltered 

off and recrystallised from ethyl acetate-ethanol as 

yellow needles, m.po 187-188o(Found: C, 65.0; H, 4·1; 
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N, 9·5. C16H12N204 requires C, 64-9; H, 4-1; N, 9-5%). 

nomor. in DMSOd6 ,1:1·8 to 3·4 (m, 7H, aromatic protons), 

2-36 (s, 5R, phenyl group);}) 1666 (co), 1625 (C:C), max. 
3340 cm.-1 b. (bonded OH); A 212, 304 and 356 mu maz. ., 

(£ 27,000, 15,800 and 6,800). This evidence indicated 

the product obtained to be not the expected Reissert 

compound but N-benzoyl-1-hydroxy-5-nitro-1 ,2-dinydro-

isoguinoline. 

Reaction of 5-nitroisoguinoline with benzoyl chloride 

and water. 

Benzoyl chloride (4 rol.) in dichloromethane 

(15 ml.) was added dropwise to a vigorously stirred 

two-phase system of 5-nitroisoquinoline (3 g.) in 

methylene chloride (40 ml.) and water (20 rolo) for 

30 minutes. Work-up as in the previous reaction gave 

N-benzoyl-1-hydroxy-5-nitro-1,2-dihydroisoquinoline as 

yellow needles, m.p. 185-1880
, which was identical 

(mixed m.po and i.r. spectrum) with a sample prepared 

in the previous experiment. 

3. Synthesis of 1-,Benzylisoguinolines-Phen.yl Lithium 

Route. 

(a) 1-Anisylisoguinolineo 

Anisyl chloride. 

Anisyl alcohol (20 g.) on treatment with thionyl 

chloricle in dry benzene gave49 anisyl chloride (18· 5 

82%) as a colourless liquid, b.p. 56°/1·2 x 10-2mm. 

(li t., 49 b.p. 59-600 /1 0-2mm.). n.m.r. in CCl4 ,'t' 2·95 
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(q, 4H, aromatic protons), 5-52 (s, 2H, CH2 ), 6-32 

(s, 3H, OCH
3

); ,J 1615, 1520 (C=C, aromatic), 1255 
J.' max. 

(C-O-C), 830 (C-H 1,4 disub.), 760 cm.-1 (C-Cl). 

1-Anisylisoguinoline. 

To a solution of N-benzoyl-1,2-dihydro

isoquinaldonitrile (4'75 g., 0·018 mole) in dry tetra

hydrofuran (50 ml.) maintained and stirred at _50 to 

_100 under dry, oxygen-free nitrogen, was added a 

solution of phenyl lithium, prepared63 from bromo

benzene (10 ml.) and lithium (1 g.), in dry tetra

hydrofuran (50 ml.). A dark red colour appeared. Anisyl 

chloride (4 go, 0~025 mole) in dry tetrahydrofUran 

(10 rol.) was slowly added and the mixture stirred for 

1 hour at _50 to _100 and then overnight at room 

temperature, after which time the colour had changed 

to yellow-brown. The solvent was removed by evaporation 

to give 1-anisyl-N-benzoyl-1 ,2-dihydroisoquinaldonitrile 

as an oil. This was dissolved in ethanol (250 ml.) and 

refluxed for 2 hours with a solution of potassium 

hydroxide (100 g.) in water (200 ml.). After removal 

of alcohol the residue was partitioned between benzene 

and water. The benzene extract was washed with water, 

extracted with acid, basified, extracted with chloroform 

and dried (K2C0
3
). On evaporation 1-anisylisoguinoline 

was obtained as an oil (4'54 g., 6$%). Purification 

by column chromatography and recrystallisation from 

60-800 petrol gave 1-anisylisoquinoline as yellow 

needles m.p. 68·5 to 69'50 (Found:C, 82·8; H, 6.1; N, 
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5'8. C17H15NO requires C, 81'9; H, 6'1; N, 5-6%). The 

Eicrate was prepared by precipitation from the hydro

chloride in water and recrystallised as bright yellow 

needles from ethanol, m.p. 167-1680 (Found: C, 57·4; 

H, 3·6. C23H18N408 requires C, 57·7; H, 3·8%). 

Cb) Attempted Synthesis of 1-AnisYl-7,8-dimetho~y-

isoguinoline. 

7,8-Dimetuoxuisoguinolineo 

Trifluoro-acetic acid (100 ml., 149 go) was 

allowed to stand with phosphorus pentoxide (100 g.) 

for 24 hours. The mixture was distilled and the 

distillate redistilled from a second quantity of 

phosphorus pentoxide (50 g.) through a Vigreaux column 

to give trifluoro-acetic anhydride, b.p. 39-41 0 as a 

colourless liquid. 

A mixture of 2,3-dimethoxy-benzaldehyde (10 g., 

0-0604 mole) and aminoacetal (8-1 g. 0·061 mole) in 

benzene (150 ml.) was refluxed under a Dean-Stark trap 

for 3 hours. Removal of solvent and excess aminoacetal 

left the Schiff base, 2,3-dimethoxy-benzylideneamino-

acetal, as a pale yellow oil. 

The Schiff base was stirred at 00 under anhydrous 

conditions. Trifluoro-acetic anhydride (38 g., 3 moles) 

was added slowly, followed by boron trifluoride-acetic 

acid complex (40% BF3, 41 g., 4 moles), a bright cherry

red colour developing. The mixture was allowed to 

stand at room temperature for two days, the colour 

changing to a deep brown. 
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The whole mixture was added to ice-water, with 

stirring, and allowed to stand ror it hours to break 

up the boron trirluoride-acetic acid complex and 

hydrolyse excess trirluoro-acetic arulYdride. The 

mixture was treated with ammonia solution (25%), to 

pH 6, the yellow colour becoming orange. Some brown 

tar that rormed was decanted orr, and rurther basif-

ication with ammonia, to pH 9, gave a cream suspension. 

This was extractecl with chlorof'orm, dried (Na2S04) and 

evaporated ,.to give a brown oil. 

The brown tar was warmed with hydrochlorio acid 

(2N) and f'iltered. The acid solution was extrac.ted 

twice with benzene and ether ~ and than basif'ied ''ri th 

ammonia solut1on, to pH 9Q This was eX-Graeted with 

chlorof'orm, dried, and eVaporated to give more brown 

oil. 

The brown oil, crude 7,8-dimethoxyisoquinoline 

(6· ° g., 58%), was distillec1 to give pure -;- ,8-

dimethoxyisoquinoline (4 -1 go ~ 39%) ~.S >:. pale ;TAllow 

oil (b.po 86-900 /10- 2mmo) .. '"(,0'30 (s~ -jH, C-1 proton), 

1·45 (d, 1H, C-3 proton), 2·4.5 (m, 3R~ 0-4,5 and 6 

protons), 5·95 (s, 3R, C-8 OCH
3

) , 6'05 (Bs 3H~ C-7 

OCH3) • 

~B~nzoYl-L~-dimetho~~-1 22-di~dro1&££~~qpnitrile. 

7,8-Dimethoxyisoquinoline (2,4 go) gave N-

b enzoyl-7 ,8-dime thoxy--j ,2-d il1ydro is oquinaldoni tr -t 1 e 

(3'2 g., 72%) as cream rhombs, mcp. 154-156° 

(reported52 m.p. 155-1570
), by the dichlorometbane/ 
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water method (po 81). 1:at 40 Mco/eec. 2·4 (s, 5R, 

phenyl group), 3·0 (m, 2H, C-5 and 6 protons), 3·06 

(d, 1H, C-1 proton), J 1 ,3 = 0-9 c.poso, 3-39 (g, 1H, 

C-3 proton), J 3 ,4 = 8 Cop.so, 4'0 (d, 1H, C-4 proton), 

5.~95 (s, 3H, C-8 OCH3), 6·05 (s, 3H, C-7 OCH3 );)Jmax. 

1660 (CO), 2240 cm.-1 vw (CN). 

Attempted preparation of 1-anisyl-7,8-dimethoxy

isoguinoline. 

N-Benzoyl-7,8-dimethoxy-1,2-dihydroisoguinaldo

nitrile (2·5 g.) was treated with phenyl lithium 

followed by anisyl chloride and worked-up as described 

for the preparation of 1-anisylisoquinoline (p. 84). 

The final product proved to be 7,8-dimethoxyisoquinoline 

(1·1 go, 81%) as an oil. Its picrate crystallised as 

bright yellow needles from ethanol, m.p. 181-1820 dec 

(Found: C, 48·7; H, 4-0. Calco for C17H14N409: C, 48·8; 

H, 3·4%). The product was further characterised as its 

methiodide by warming with methyl iodide in dry ether. 

Recrystallisation from ethyl alcohol gave pure 7,8-

dimethoxyisoquinoline methiodide as yellow needles, 

m.p. 174-1760 (Found: N, 4·1. Cale. for C12H14N02I: 

N, 4·2%). 

7,8-Dimethoxy-2-metnyl-1 ,2,3,4-tetraRydroisoguinoline. 

7,8-Dimethoxyisoquinoline methiodide (0·25 g.) 

was reduced in methanol with sodium borohydride54 to 

give I,8-dimethoxy-2-methyl-1 ,2 23.4-tetrahydro

isoguinoline (0·15 g., 94%) as a pale yellow glasso~ 

at 40 Mc./sec. 2'1 (s, 2H, C-5 and 6 protons), 6-1 
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(s, 6H, two OCH3 groups), 6'3 (bs, 2 H, C-1 protons), 

7-18, 7·24 (2 x t, 4H, C-3 and C-4 protons), 7.45 (s, 

3H, N-Me). 

The product was further characterised as its 

methiodide, which crystallised as fine white needles 

from ethanol, mop. 163-1640 (Found: C, 45-4; H, 5-5; 

N, 4'0. C13H20N02I requires C, 44-7; H, 5-8; N, 4-0,%). 

Repeated attempted preparation of 1-anisyl-7.8-

dimethoxyisbguinoline. 

The reaction Was repeated as described on p. 87 
. ·0. 0 

but at the lower temperature of -10 to -15 • The 

product again proved to be 7,8-dimethoxyisoquinolirte. 

Its picrate crystallised as bright yellow needles from 

ethanol, mop. 180-1820
, which was identical (mixed 

mop.) with a sample prepared previously (p. 87)0 Its 

methiodide crystallised as yellow needles, m.p. 174-

1760
, also identical (mixed mop.) with a sample pre

pared previously (p. 87). 

4. Synthesis of 1-Benzylisoguinolines-Sodium Hydride 

Route. 

General method. 

A suspension of sodium hydride (50% in oil, 

washed with dry 60-800 petrol, 0·6 g., O~01~ mole) in 

dry dimethylformamide (25 ml.) was stirred at 00 under 

nitrogen. The N-benzoyl-1,2-dihydroisoquinaldonitrile 

(0-0115 mole) in dimethylformamide (15 ml.) was added, 

a deep red colour developing with the evolution of 
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hydrogen gas. After about 10 minutes, the benzyl 

halide (0-012 mole) was added over half an hour. The 

mixture was then stirred for a further half an hour 

at 00 and for 2 hours at room temperature, after which 

the colour was pale pink. 

Ethanol was added to destroy excess sodium 

hydride and most of the solvent was distilled off, at 

reduced pressure. Benzene and water were added and the 

layers separated. The benzene layer was washed with 

water, extracted with acid, basified, extracted with 

chloroform and dried (K2C0
3
). Evaporation gave the 

1-benzylisoquinoline. 

The benzene solution was eVaporated to give 

the substituted Reissert compound as an oil, to which 

ethanol (150 mlo) and a solution of sodium hydroxide 

(50 go) in water (50 ml.) was added. The mixture was 

refluxed for 2t hours after which the ethanol was 

distilled off and the product extracted with benzeneo 

The benzene extract Was worked-up as above to give 

more of the 1-benzylisoquinoline. Column chromatography 

was used to purify the 1-benzylisoquinolines. 

The nomor. data for the 1-benzylisoquinolines 

is given in table V. 

1-Benzylisoguinoline. 

Use of benzyl chloride in the general procedure 

(po 88) gave 1-benzylisoquinoline as a pale yellow oil. 

Its hydrochloride crystallised from ethanol/ether as 

colourless needles mop. 172-1730 (lito,140 m.p. 1750
). 
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The picrate crystallised from ethanol as yellow needles 

mop. 180-1820 (lit 0,140 182°). The methiodide crystall

ised ~rom ethanol/ether as golden yellow plates, mop. 

247-249° (lit.,140 mopo 247-248°) (Found: C, 56'7; H, 

4-7; N, 3-6. Cale. ~or C17H16NI: C, 56'5; H, 4-5; N, 

3-9%). 
1-Anisylisoguinoline. 

Use o~ anisyl chloride in the general procedure

(p. 88) gave 1-anisylisoquinoline (72.%), which crystall

ised ~rom 60-800 petroleum ether as cream needles, m.p. 

68-5-69-5° (Found: C, 82·8; H, 6-1; N, 5-8. Cale. ~or 

C
17

H15NO: C, 81-9; H, 6·1; N, 5-$%). Its picrate 

crystallised ~rom ethanol as yellow needles, mop. 166-

168°, identical (mixed mop.) with a sample prepared 

previously (po 84). 

1-(-p-Tolyl)isoguinoline. 

Use o~ p-tolyl bromide in the general procedure 

(p. 88) gave 1-(p-tolyl)isoguinoline (78%) as an oil. 

Its picrate crystallised from ethanol as yellow needles, 

m.p. 178-1790 (Found: C, 59-8; H, 3-9; N, 12-1. C23H18 
07N4 requires C, 59-7; H, 3-9; N, 12.1%). The methiodide 

crystallised from ethanol as yellow plates, m.p. 249-

251° (Found: C, 57·8; H, 4-8; N, 3·80 C18H18NI requires 

C, 57·7; H, 4·8; N, 3-7%). 

1-(p-Nitrobenzyl)isoguinoline. 

Use of p-nitrobenzyl bromide in the general 

method (p. 88) gave 1-(p-nitrobenzyl)isoguinoline (65%) 

which crystallised ~rom ether as cream needles m.p. 
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108-1090 (Found: C, 72-6; H, 4-7; N, 10·5. C16H12N202 

requires C, 72-7; H r .4·6; N, 10·6%). The picrate 

crystallised from ethanol as fine needles m.p. 212 

-2150 (Found: N, 14-1; C22H15N509requiresN, 14·2%). 

The methiodide crystallised from ethanol as yellow 

prisms, m.p. 195-197° (Found: C, 50-1; H, 5·6. C17H15 
N202I. C2H50H requires C, 50·4; H, 4-7%). 

3,4-Dimethoxybenzyl chloride. , 

3,4-Dimethoxybenzyl alcohol (10 g.) on treat

ment with thionyl chloride in dry benzene49 gave 

3,4-dimethoxybenzyl chloride (5-1 g., 4'7%) as a 

colourless liquid, b.p. 90-930 /0.1mmo (lito,139 b.p. 

128-1290 /11mm., 133-137°/13mm). n.m.r. in CC14 ,'"t;' 

3'1 to 3·4 (m, 3R, aromatic protons), 5-53 (s, 2H, 

CH2), ~-27 (s, 6H, two OCH3 groups); ))max.1605, 1595 

(C:o), 690 cm.-1 (C-Cl). 

1-(3,4-Dimethoxybenzyl)isoguinoline. 

Use of 3,4-dimethoxybenzyl chloride in the 

general procedure (p. 88) gave 1-(3,4-dimethoxybenzyl)

isoquinoline (82.%), which crystallised from ether as 

colourless plates m.p. 92-930 (Found: C, 77·,5; H, 6·2; 

N, 5 0. Calc. for C18H17N02: C, 77·4; H, 6·1; N, 

5·0%). 'I m 1615,1605 cm.-1 (C=C). The p·icrate r aXe 
crystallised from ethanol as yellow needles, m.p. 165-

1660 (reported9 m.p. 165-165'50
) (Found: C, 56-8; H, 

4'1; N, 10'9. Calc. for C24H20N409: C, 56'7; H, 4·0; 

N, 11 '0%). The methiodide crystallised from ethanol 

as yellow plates m.pe 175-1770 (Found: N, 3-2. Calc. 
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for C19H20N02I: N, 3~20%). 

1-(3,4-Dimethylbenzyl)isoguinoline. 

Use of 3,4-dimethylbenzyl chloride in the 

general method (p.88) gave 1-(3.4-dimethylbenzyl)-

isoguinoline (86%) as an oil.l) 1620 cm.-1 (C=C). max. 

The hyarochloride crystallised from ethanol as colour-

less needles, m.p. 2150 (dec) (Found: N, 4·L~. C18H18NCl 

requires N, 4'4%). The picrate crystallised from 

ethanol as yellow needles, m.p. 169-1700 (Found: C, 

60'5; H, 4·1; N, 10·7. C24H20N407 requires C, 60'5; 

H, 4'2; N, 11-8%). The methiodide crystallised from 

ethanol as golden yellow needles, m.p. 188-1900 (Found: 

C, 56'4; H, 4·8; N, 3-7. C19H20NI requires C, 56-3; 

H, 5-1; N, 3·6%)0 

Piperonyl chloride (3,4-methylenedioxybenzyl chloride). 

Piperonyl alcohol (20 g.) on treatment with 

thionyl chloride in dry benzene49 gave piperonyl 

chloride (16-0 go, 71%) as a colourless liquid, b.p. 

71-760 /0'5 mm. (lit.,139 bop. 89-91 0 /1 mm.). n.m.r. 

in CC14 , ~3'18 to 3'40 (m, 3H, aromatic protons), 

4-13 (s, 2H, methylenedioxy group), 5·60 (s, 2H, 

benzyl CH2);l/ 685 cm.-1 (C-Cl). 
max. 

1-Piperonylisoguinoline. 

Use of piperonylchloride inthe generalmelthod (p.88) 

gave 1-piperonylisoguinoline (75%), which crystallised 

from ether as colourless needles, mop. 80-81 0 (Found: 

C, 77-7; H, 5·2; N, 5·3. C17H13N02 requires C, 77·5; 

H, 5·0; N, 5·3%)0 The picrate crystallised from ethanol 
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T.ABLE V 

1-Benzylisoquinolines: N.m.r. Spectral Data 

Aromatic Protona (~) 

i i 
, j I CH2 ('t) I other Protons (~) 

--.-----
1·9 (q, 1H, C-4 proton), 2·45 {m, 9H ~-35,a ----_ .. _._--_. _._-
1· 88 (q, 1H, C-4 proton), 2'3 to 3·5 

(m, BH) 
. _,._-"._-----

1'76 to 3·05 (m, 9H) --- - - . 
1· 75 to 2-65 (m, 9H) . __ .. _---_.-
1·7 to 2·7 (m, 5H), 3-1 to 3·27 (m, 
3R, benzyl group) -
1· B to 3-1 (m, BH) . 

~--.• ----.---,.-.----
1· 9 (q, 1H, C-4 proton), 2·2 to 2·7 

··(m, 4H) 3·25 (m, 3H, benzyl group) 

-

------.~ 

---4----·------- ... 
5' 40, a 7 -79 (a, 3H, CH 3 ~ .. ___ .. 

5'23,a 

5·41,a 6-25 (a, 6H, two 

OCH;; groups) 

5-47,s 8'00 (a, 6H, two 
CH groupa) 

--t---~----.---.-. 

5·47,a 4-24 (a, 2H, OCH20) 



- ---------------------------

as yellow needles, m.po 1790 (dec) (Found: C, 56'2; 

H, 3·4; N, 11·2. C23H16N409 requires C, 56'1; H, 3·3; 

N, 11· 4%). 

Preparation of 1-anisyl-7,8-dimethoxyisoguinoline. 

N-Benzoyl-7,8-dimethoxy-1,2-dihydroisoquinaldo

nitrile (2-0 g.) was treated with sodium hydride and 

anisyl chloride by the method as described on p. 88. 

After evaporation of the solvents and separation 

between benzene and water, the benzene layer was 

extracted with acid and then evaporated to a small 

volume. Cream rosettes crystallised out on standing, 

recrystallisation from benzene gave 1-anisyl-2-benzoyl-

7,8-dimethofu[-1,2-dihydroisoguinaldonitrile (0'74 g., 

27%) as cream rosettes, mop. 196-1980 (Found: C, 73'5; 

H, 5·5; N, 6'5. C27H24N204 requires C, 73·6; H, 5·5; 

N, 6·4%).~ 5·82 (s, 3H, C-8 OCH3) , 6'17 (s, 3R, C-7 

OCH
3
), 6'33 (s, 3H, anisyl OCH

3
)jll 1668 (CO), max. 

2250 cm.-1 w (CN). 

The acid extract was worked-up and the sub

stituted Reissert compound was hydrolysed as described 

(p. 88) to give 1-anisyl-7.8-dimethoxyisoguinoline as 

a pale yellow oil which could not be obtained as a 

solid on column chromatography. "t' 1· 68 (d, 1H, C-3 

proton), 2·43 to 3·34 (m, 7H, aromatic protons), 5·17 

(s, 2H, CH2), 6'12 (s, 3H, OCH
3
), 6'25 (s, 3H, OCH

3
), 

6'33 (s, 3H, anisyl OCH
3

). The picrate crystallised 

as small yellow needles from ethanol, m.p. 1940 (Found: 

C, 55·7; H, 4'0; N, 10'3. C25H22N4010 requires C, 55·8; 
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5. The Synthesis of O-Methy1peta1ine. 

1-Anisyl-7,B-dimethoxylsoguino1ine methiodide. 

1-Anisyl-7,B-dimethoxyisoquino1ine (1 -0 g.) 

gave by warming with methyl iodide in dry ether (and 

also by ref1uxing with methyl iodide in methano154 ) 

the methiodide as an oil (1-4 g.). Purification by 

column chromatography gave the crystalline methiodide 

(3 ? mg.) as yellow prisms from ethano1/ether~ m.p. 

139-1400 (dec). 

L-Anisyl-7,B-dimethoxy-2-methy1-1.2.3,4-tetrahydro-

isoguino1ine. 

1-Anisyl-7,B-dimethoxyisoquino1ine methiodide 

(35 mg.) was reduced in methanol with sodium boro

hydride54 to give 1-anisyl-7,8-dimethoxy-2-metny1-

1,2,3,4-tetrruQydroisoguino1ine as a colourless 011 

(approx. 20 mg.) which could not be induced to 

crystallise. 

O-Metny1peta1ine iodide. 

1-Anlsyl-7,B-dimethoxy-2-methy1-1,2,3,4-tetra

hydroisoqulno11ne (approxo 20 mg.) was converted to 

its methiodide, O-methy1peta1ine iodide (approx. 

10 mg. ) which after purification by column chromat

ography crystallised as cream needles from ethano1/ 

ether, mop. 73-760 (Found: C, 53-6; H, 5-9. C21H2B03NI 

requires C, 53-7; H, 6'0%)0 I.r. (CHC1
3 

and CC1
4

) 

identical with sample prepared from natural peta1ine 
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(see rollowing experiment). Rf (1:1 CHC13~tOH) 0·725. 

Crude O-methylpetaline iodide was obtained as 

an oil which could not be induced to crystallise by carry

ing out the previous experiments with non-crystalline 

1-anisyl-7,8-dimethoxyisoquinoline methiodide. 

Preparation or O-methylpetaline iodide rrom natural 

petaline reineckate. 

Petaline reineckate68 (approx. 15 mg.) Was 

rerluxed in methanol (10 ml.) with methyl iodide 

(5 ml.) and sodium hydroxide (1 drop) ror 3 hours. The 

solution was neutralised with dilute hydrochloric acid, 

eVaporated under reduced pressure. Water was added and 

the aqueous layer extracted with chlorororm, dried 

(K2C0
3

) and eVaporated to give O-methylpetaline 

reineckate. This was then dissolved in acetone and 

titrated with silver sulphate solution until no rurther 

precipitate or silver reineckate was formed. Sulphate 

ions were displaced by quantitative precipitation with 

barium iodide solution, the solution riltered, the 

precipitate washed with acetone, and the combined 

filtrate and washings evaporated to give O-methyl

petaline iodide (approx. 8 mg.) as cream needles rrom 

ethanol/ether, mop. 75-770
• I.r. (CHC13 and CC14 ) 

identical with synthetic O-methylpetaline (see pre

ceeding experiment). Rf (1:1 CHC1
3

/EtOH) 0·725, on 

silica-gel thin layer plates. 
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Hofmann exhaustive methylation and degradation of 

O-methylpetalineo 

The crude synthetic O-methylpetaline iodide 

(50 mg.) in methanol was eluted through a Permutlt 

"De-Acidite ll FF anionic exchange column (water regain 

0·6-1 ·6, OH form). The brown eluate was evaporated to 

dryne&s, dissolved in methanol (20 ml.) and refluxed 

with sodium methoxide (1 go) for 3 hours under nitrogen. 

Water (10 IDl.) was added to the reaction mixture which 

was then neutralised with acetic acid and extracted 

several times with chloroform, dried (K2C0
3

) and evap

orated. The residue was then refluxed with methyl 

iodide (3 ml.) in dry acetone (10 ml.) for 2 hours 

and then evaporated to give the methiodide. This was 

treated as before by elution through the anionic 

exchange column and then refluxed with sodium methoxide 

in methanol under nitrogen. The nitrogen stream was 

passed through a saturated ethanolic picric acid 

solution, from which trimethylamine picrate precipit

ated, mopo 210-2120 (reported70 m.p. 2160
), undepressed 

on admixture with an authentic sampleo 

The main reaction mixture was worked-up to give 

tpe nitrogen-free product, 2,3,4 t -trimethoxy-6-vinyl

stilbene (approx. 6 mg.) from benzene/petroleum ether 

(40-600
), as cream needles, m.p. 166-1690 (reported,69 

mop. 168-1700
). The ioro (KBr disc) was similar to that 

of an authentic sample the 2,3,4'-trimethoxy-6-vinyl

stilbene. 68 
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6. The Total Synthesis o~ Petaline. 

2-Benzoyloxy-3-methoxy-benzaldeQyde. 

o-Vanillin (10 go) and sodium hydroxide (2'7 g.) 

were dissolved in water (50 mlo), shaken with benzoyl 

chloride (9'3 g.) in ether (40 ml.) ~or 2t hours. The 

layers were separated. The ether layer was dried 

(Na2S04) and evaporated to give a brownish solid. This 

was recrystallised from ether to give 2-benzoyl-3-

methoxybenzaldehyde (9'2 g., 55%) as colourless needles, 

mopo 86-880 (reported,142 m.p. 900
) (Found: C, 70·7; 

H, 4,9. Calc. for C15H1204: C, 70-3; H, 4'7%) .. Vmax• 

2776 (aldehyde C-H), 1735 (ester CO), 1700 cm.-1 (alde

hyde CO). 

Attem'PJ~ synthesis of 8-'benzoylox,y-7-methoxyiso-

quinoline. 

2-Benzoyl-3-me"thoxybenzaldehyde (8· 5 g.) was 

re~luxed with aminoacetal (4'5 g.) in benzene (50 ml.) 

under a Dean-Stark trap for 3 hours. Removal of the 

solvent gave the Schif~ base, 2-benzoyl-3-methoxy-

benzylideneaminoacetal as a pale yellow oil. This was 

treated with trifluoroacetic anhydride in boron tri

fluoride-acetic acid complex as described in the prep

aration o~ 7,8-dimethoxyisoquinoline (p. 85), but on 

work-Up only tars were obtained which proved intractable. 

8-Hydroxy-7-methobyisoquinolineo 

o-Vanillin (30 go) was re~luxed with amino

acetal (26-5 g.) in benzene (100 ml.) under a Dean

Stark trap for 3 hours. Removal of the sclvent gave the 
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Schiff base, 2-hydroxy-3-methoxy-benzylideneaminoacetal 

as a pale yellow oilo This was treated with trifluoro

acetic anhydride in boron trifluoride-acetic acid 

complex as described in the preparation of 7,8-

dimethoxyisoquinoline (po 85). Work-up gave a resinous 

product (7 g.) which on sUblimation gave 8-hydroxy-7-

methoxyisoquinoline (0·8 g., 2.%)0 Recrystallisation 

from ethanol gave pure 8-hydroxy-7-methoxyisoquinoline 

(0·52 go) as straw needles, mop. 180-1820 (reported,52 

182-183°)0 nom.r. in CD
3
coon, ~ 0·29 (s, 1H, C-1 

proton), 1"53 to 2-4 (m, 4H, aromatic protons), 5-95 

(s, 3H, C-7 OCH
3

). 

Attempted preparation of 8-hydroxy-7-methoxyisoguinoline 

using pq!yphosphoric acido 

A mixture of o-vanillin (25 go) and aminoacetal 

(22-1 g.) in benzene (150 mlo) was refluxed under a 

Dean-Stark trap for 4 hours. Removal of the solvent 

gave the Schiff base, 2-hydroxy-3-methoxy-benzylidene-

aminoacetal as a pale yellow oil. This was added to 

polyphosphoric acid (800 g.) at 50° and the swirled 

mixture stood overnight (under a drying tube), then 

added to ice-watero The work-up (as described for 

7,8-dimethoxyisoquinoline p. 85) gave a tar, which on 

column chromatography gave various solid fractions, 

but the nomoro of these showed that none was the 

required isoquinoline. 

8-Hydroxy-7-methoxy-1,2.3,4-tetrahydroisoguinoline 

h.ydrochloride. 
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A mixture of o-vanillin (5·0 go, 0·03 mole) and 

aminoacetal (4'0 go, 0·03 mole) in ethanol (80 mlo) 

was added to platinum oxide (0~3 g.) in ethanol (20 ml.) 

which had been pre-reduced. The mixture was reduced at 

room temperature and pressure until hydrogenation 

ceased (about 9 hours). The catalyst was filtered off 

and the solvent evaporated. The residue was taken up 

in hydrochloric acid (6N, 150 mlo) washed with ether 

(50 ml.) and allowed to stand overnight. Palladium

on-carbon catalyst (5% Pd., 3 go) Was added and the 

solution reduced at room temperature and pressure until 

hydrogenation ceased (about 18 hours). The catalyst 

Was filtered off and the solvent removed by evaporation 

to give 8-hydroxy-7-methoxy-1,2,3,4-tetrahydroiso

quinoline hydrochloride (6·2 g., 87%) as a pale yellow 

solid, m.p. 253-2580
• Recrystallisation from ethanol 

gave cream needles, m.p. 277-2800 (reported,71 282-

2830
) (3·8 g., 62.%). 8-Hydroxy-7-methoxy-1,2,3,4-

tetrahydroisoquinoline picrate crystallised as yellow 

needles from ethanol, mop. 204-206° (lito, 204-206°) 

(Found: N, 13·40 Calc. for C16H16N409: N, 13·7%). 

8-Hydroxy-7-methoxyisoguinoline by dehydrogenation. 

(a) Dehydrogenation with palladium-on-charcoal in 

p-cymene. 

8-Hydroxy-7-methoxy-1,2,3,4-tetrahydroiso

quinoline hydrochloride (1·3 g.) was dissloved in water, 

neutralised, extracted with chloroform, dried (Na2S04) 

and evaporated to give the free base. This was immed-
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iately dissolved in p-cymene (200 ml.) and refluxed 

with palladium-on-carbon catalyst (10% Pd., 0·75 g.) 

for 2 hours. The solvent was eVaporated and the crude 

material sublimed and recrystallised from ethanol to 

give 8-hydroxy-7-methoxyisoquinoline (0·52 g., 49%) 

as straw coloured needles, m.p. 181-1830 (reported,52 

183-1840
) (Found: C, 68·2; H, 5·5; N, 7·8. Calc. for 

C10H9N02: C, 68-6; H, 5·5; N, 8·0%). n.m.r. in CD)COOD, 

1:0-34 (s, 1H, C-1 proton), 2-50 (m, 4H, aromatic 

protons), 5·95 (s, C-7 OCH). The picrate crystallised 

from ethanol as yellow needles, mop. 218-2200
• 

(b) Dehydrogenation with iodine. 

8-Hydroxy-7-methoxy-1 ,2,3,4-tetrahydroiso

quinoline hydrochloride (2·0 g.) was converted to 

8-hydroxy-7-methoxy-1,2,),4-tetrahydroisoquinoline 

(1·1 g.). This was refluxed with iodine (4·5 go) and 

sodium acetate (3 g.) in ethanol (70 ml.) for 3 hours.74 

Work-up gave a brown solid which could not be purified. 

(c) Dehydrogenation with chloranil. 

8-Hydroxy-7-methoxy-1,2,),4-tetrahydroiso

quinoline hydrochloride (1·0 go) was converted to the 

free base. This was refluxed with chloranil (4 g.) in 

dioxan (100 ml.) for 3 hours. 75 Work-Up gave a product 

which proved unrewarding on further processing. 

Attempted preparation of 8-methoxymethoxy-7-methoxy-

isoguinoline. 

Monochloromethyl methyl ether (1 ml.) in dry 

acetone (5 ml.) was added during 15 minutes to a 
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stirred rerluxingsolution or 8-hydroXY-7-methoxy

isoquinoline (520 mgo) in dry acetone (20 ml.) con

taining anhydrous potassium carbonate (2 g.). During 

the addition the solution became deep red. The mixture 

was allowed to cool and riltered, the solid being 

washed with acetone. Evaporation gave an oil which 

was washed in benzene repeatedly with 2N-sodium 

hydroxide, then with water, dried (MgS04) and evap

orated to give an oil (184 mg.). The nom.r. or this 

oil showed that it was not the required 8-substituted-

isoquinoline. 

The sodium hydroxide wash was neutralised, 

extracted with chloroform, dried (MgS0
4

) and evap

orated to give 8-hydroxy-7-methoxyisoquinoline (90 mg.). 

8-Benzyloxy-7-methoxyisoguinoline. 

8-Hydroxy-7-methoxyisoquinoline (1 g.) was 

dissolved in a solution or potassium hydroxide (0·4 g.) 

in water (1 ml.) and diluted with ethanol (25 rol.). 

The mixture wes rerluxed, under nitrogen, with benzyl 

chloride (1 ml.) for 5 hours. The colour became red 

immediately on addition of benzyl chloride. The deep 

red solution was eVaporated, dissolved in chlorororm, 

washed with dilute sodium hydroxide (x3) and with 

water (x3) and the solvent evaporated to give a red 

solid (0·9 go). Purification by column chromatography 

gave 7-metho&y-8-benzyloxyisoguinoline (0·7 g.) from 

benzene as red needles, m.p. 185-1880
• 1C 0·63 (s, 1H, 

C-1 proton), 2·56 to 3·00 (m, 8H) 3·57 (d, 1H, 
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aromatic protons), 4·72 (s, 2H, CH2 ), 6·13 (s, 3H, 

OCH
3

). The picrate crystallised from ethanol as yellow 

needles, m.p. 189-191 0 (Found: C, 55·3; H, 3-9. Calc. 

for C23H18N409: C, 55·8; H, 3·7%). 

Attempted preparation of N-benzoyl-8-benzyloxY-7-

methoxy-1,2-dihydroisoguinaldonitrile. 

8-Benzyloxy-7-methoxyisoquinoline (0·5 go) was 

treated with potassium cyanide and benzoyl chloride in 

methylene chloride/water by the method previously 

described (po 81). After work-up the ioro of the product 

was identical with that of the starting material. 

Anisoyl chloride. 

Anisic acid (20 g.) on treatment with thionyl 

chloride in dry benzene49 gave anisoyl chloride as a 

colourless glass, bopo 96-980/2 mm., m.p. 230 (lit.,70 

bop. 160-1640 /35 mm., 145°/14 mmo, mop. 220 )."t' 2·00 

(d, 2H, C-2 and c-6 protons), 3·10 (d, 2H, C-3 and C-5 

protons), 6·14 (s, 3H, OCH
3

);1I 1772,1740 (acid max. 
chloride CO), 1602 (C=C, aromatic). 

N-Anisoyl-8-anisoyloxy-7-methoxY-1 ,2-dihydroisoguinaldo

nitrile. 

8-Hydroxy-7-methoxyisoquinoline (0·7 g.) was 

treated with potassium cyanide (1·0 g.) and anisoyl 

chloride (1·5 ml.) in'methylene chloride/water by the 

method previously described (po81). Work-up gave an 

oily product (0-6 g.) which on addition of ethyl acetate 

precipitated a cream solid. Recrystallisation from 

ethanol/ether gave 8-anisoyloxy-7-methoxyisoquinoline 
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(0·2 g.) as cream needles, m.~. 204-206° (Found: C, 

69'9; H, 5·1; N, 5'1. C18H15N04 requires C, 69·9; H, 

4'9; N, 4·5%). n.m.r. CD3COOD/CDCl3'~ 0·25 (s, 1H, 

C-1 ~roton), 1·35 (d, iH, C-3 proton), 1·60 to 3·0 

(m, 7H, aromatic protons), 5'93 (s, 3H, C-7 OCH3), 

6·05 (s, 3H, anisoyl OCH
3
);lJ 1730 cm.-i (CO aryl max. 

ester) • 

8-Anisoyloxy-7-methoxyisoquinoline (0'15 go) 

was treated with ~otassium cyanide (0·2 go) and anisoyl 

chloride (0,25 ml.) in methylene chloride/water by the 

previously described method (~. 81). Work-up of this 

reaction and of the mother liquors of the ~revious 

reaction gave N-anisoyl-8-anisoyloxY-7-methoxy-1 ,2-

dihydroisoguinaldonitrile (0·50 g., 23%) from ethyl 

acetate as the mono-ethyl acetate (cream needles), 

m.p. 86-880 (Found: C, 66'1; H, 5·8; N, 5·4; C27H2206N2. 

C4H802 requires C, 66·6; H, 5·4; N, 5·o%).~ 1·63 to 

3-13 (m, 10H, aromatic protons), 3·34 (q, 1H, C-3 

proton), J 3 ,4 = 8·0 c.~os., 3·40 (d, 1H, C-1 ~roton), 

J 1 ,3 = 0·8 co~os., 3·94 (d, 1H, C-4 proton), 5-87 (q, 

2H, cn2 of ethyl acetate), 6·06 (s, 3H, C-7 OCH
3
), 

6·16 (s, 6H, two OCH
3
), 7·97 (s, 3H, CH

3 
of acetate), 

8-75 (t, 3H, CH3 of ethyl);Vmax.1745 (CO, saturated 

ester), 1730 (CO, aryl ester), 1665 cm.-i (CO, amide). 

1-Anisyl-8-anisoyloxy-7-methoxyisoguinoline. 

N-Anisoyl-8-anisoyloxy-7-methoxy-1,2-dihydro

isoquinaldonitrile (0·44 go) was treated with sodium 

hydride (0·15 g.) and anisyl chloride (0·2 g.) in 
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dimethylformamide (30 mlo) by the method as described 

on p. 88. After work-up acid extraction of the l'eaction 

mixture and separation by column chromatography gave 

1-al1isyl-8-anisoyloxy-7-methoxiiisoguinoline (0'15 g., 

45%) as cream needles from benzene, m.p. 1.34-1380
; ~ 

2'18 to 3·40 (m, 12H, aromatic protons), 5·54 (s, 2H, 

CH2), 6'25 (s, 6H, anisyl and anisoyl OCH
3
), 6'28 (s, 

3H, C-7 OCH3). And also 8-ani6Ylo~-7-methoxYiso

quinoline (approx. 30 mg.) from benzene as red needles, 

m.p. 165-170o;~ 0-27 (s, 1H, C-1 proton), 1·63 to 3·40 

(m, 8H, aromatic protons), 4·64 (s, 2H, CH2), 6'20 (s, 

6H, two OCH
3

). 

1-Anisyl-8-hydroxy-7-methoxyisoquinoline. 

1-Anisyl-8-anisoyloxy-7-methoxyisoquinoline 

(0·15 go) in ethanol (35 mlo) was refluxed for 2 hours 

with sodium hydroxide (10 g.) in water (20 rol.). Removal 

of the ethanol, neutralisation and extraction with 

chloroform gave 1-anisYI-8-hydroxY-7-methoxyisoquinoline 

(90 mg., 88%) from ethanol as cream needles, m.p. 195-

1970 (Found: C, 72·8; H, 6·4; N, 5-0. C18H1703N requires 

C, 73·2; H, 5·8; N, 4'7%). n.m.r. in CD3COOD/CDCI3 , ~ 

1·80 to 3·14 (m, BH, aromatic protons), 5·34 (s, 2H, 

CH2), 6'10 (s, 3H, C-7 OCH3), 6'17 (s, 3H, anisyl OCH
3
). 

Petaline iodide. 

1-Anisyl-8-hydroxy-7-methoxyisoquinoline (70 mg.) 

was converted to its methiodide (0'11 g.) by refluxing 

with methyl iodide in methanolo Reduction of the meth

iodide (0-11 g.) in methanol with sodium borohydride54 
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gave 1-anisyl-8-hyo~oxY-7-methoxy-2-methyl-1 ,2,3,4-

tetrahydroisoquinoline (50 mg.) as a colourless oil 

which could not be induced to crystallise. The tetra

hydroisoquinoline was converted with methyl iodide in 

methano154 to its methiodide, recemic petaline iodide, 

obtained as an oil. Purification by column chromat

ography gave the methiodide as a pale yellow solid 

(15 mg.) (Found: N, 2-7. C20H2603NI requires N, 3-1%). 

Recrystallisation from acetone gave the hemiacetonate, 

m.p. 133-137° (lit.,18 134-1380
). Ior. (nujol mull) 

was identical with a sample prepared from natural 

petaline (see following experiment). Rf (EtOH) 0-64 on 

silica gel thin layer plate. 

Petaline iodide from n~tural pet§line reineckate. 

Petaline reiIleckate68 (15 mgo) in acetone was 

titrated with silver sulphate solution and then with 

barium iodide solution to give natural petaline iodide 

(10 mg.), m.p. 140-143°.Ior. (nujol mull) identical 

with the racemic petaline iodide prepared in the pre

vious experiment. Rf (EtOH) 0~64 on silica gel thin 

layer plate 0 

Hofmann des~adation of racemic petaline iodide. 

The racemic petaline iodide (10 mg.) in methanol 

was eluted through a Permutit IIDe-Acidite" FF anionic 

exchange column (water regain 0·6-1-0, OH form) to give 

the me thine , N ,N-d.imethyl-[3-hyo.roxy-4-methoxy-2- (p

methoxy styrYl)-pheny~t-ethYlamine, m.p. 119-121° 

(lit.,1S 119-120°) (Found: N, 4-2. C20H25N03 requires 
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N, 4-3%). The Rt values of our sample and the authentic 

sample were identical (0-28 in 1:1 CHCl3/EtOH on 

toloc.). A deep purple colouration was obtained with 

ferric chloride in methanol. 

70 Reactions of 3-Methylisoguinoline. 

N-Benzoyl-3-methyl-1,2-dihydroisoguinaldonitrile. 

3-Methylisoquinoline (10 go) gave on treatment 

with potassium cyanide and benzoyl chloride in 

dichloromethane/water (as described on po 81) B= 

benzoYl-3=met~yl-1 ,2-dihydroisoguinaldonitrile (14-9 g., 

78%) from ethyl acetate as cream rhombs, mop. 134-135 0 

(Found: C, 78-8; H, 5·6; N, 10·2. C18H14N20 requires 

C, 78·8; H, 5·2; N, 10.2%).1;'2·66 (m, 9H, aromatic 

protons), 3·50 (s, 1H, C-1 proton), 3·77 (d, 1H, C-4 

proton), J 3Me ,4H ; 1·5 Cop.s., 8'23 (d, 3R, CH3 ); 

j)max.1667 (CO), 2240 cm.-1 vw (CN). 

Reaction of N-benzoyl-3=methyl-1 .2-di~droisoguinaldo

nitrile with benzyl ch1oride~ 

N-Benzoyl-3-methyl-1,2-dihydroisoquinaldonitrile 

(5·0 g.) was treated with sodium hydride (0-88 g.) and 

benzyl chloride (2-32 g.) by the method as described 

on p. 88. Acid extraction cfter work-up gave 1-benzoyl

}-methylisoguinoline (1-3 g., 29%) from ether as 

colourless rhombs, m.p. 99-99-50 (Found: C, 82'5; H, 

5·3; N, 5-6. C17H13NO requires C, 82-6; H, 5·3; N, 

5-6%). ~1-84 to 2·75 (m, 10H, aromatic protons), 7·30 

(s, 3R, CH3); )J max.1682 cm.-1 (co). 
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TABLE VI 

Summary of Reactions of 3-Methyl

Isoquinoline Reissert Compounds 

----------, 
, I 

Reissert Halide! Products ! Yield I 
Compound etc. r i % I 

---~~----+-____ --!-I - -i--___ ._ .. , 

I ·0~·Me ; ~~.Me ~(~Mel I 
i L;;J,,-,,~-OO-Ph c:~rzr~e! ~;;yjr l;).tJ:N i (a) 29 1 
t J''cN ! j b=o CHOH (b) 51 I 
I l I ( no 

i I 1::0 G I BUbBti~ 
I (a) (b) tution I 
t produc1 I (a) on acid extrac- I 

I : tion (b) on acid I 
!extraction after 

I !reflux with EtOH/ I 
/. t NaOHLti20 f---· ..... ·~·· 
I I~~I '. I-Me _ ,'" , .. Me~'~-·Me (a) 
I I • '\ b 1 I. I '\ I 

I ~ N-OO-(" '/'-M.: enz! ,. ' .. / /,N .... '/ ".N 
[( '-=. , .. chlorlde Y " ," 12· 5 
H CN i 0=0 9HOH (b) 52 I 

, i~'i I~I (no I 
: ~ ~ substi-' 

I I Me Me tution 
I I (a) (b) produc 

I tion (b) on acid 
I I (a) on acid extrac-

I extraction after 

l' I reflux with EtOH/ 
, ________ +-___ .....;Jf-. l_~a_O_H_I_H_'L2';...O __ , ____ ._ r--"--

! 1~~·Me IS-(~.N(·Me 
j V,,.N-CO-Ph none ~ ~ 

!~ , 
H CN 0=0 

QJ 
on acid 

extraction 

78 

---------------~------
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-- --------------------------------------------------------------

TABLE VI-Continued 

Reissert I' Halide 
1._ Oom;eou.nd ,etc. 

!~~.He i 

I 0."",k-c0-(;j-Mel none 
I" I 

, HeN ; 

re.-Me 

" 
, 

-N-OO-Ph I 
none 

1\ 
It eN I 

I 
I 

I ! : I 

I ©1:~ none " , ... N-OO-Ph 
J'. 
H ON 

I , 
I 
i 

. 
p-

---""!----·-i 
Products 1 Yield I 

+-- I ~.-i loo~e0G'tel (a+b) 

I &:0 ~HOH I 17 i A ~ (b) 49 
i I'::'ti ~ 
,~ ! 

I Me Me 
! (a) (b) . 
I (a+b) on acid extra! 
I ction (b) on acid 
I extraction after 
I reflux with EtOH/ 

NaOH 0 

...... '" . /' 
I 

I C=O 
I 

~ l0J 
i 

I~ ...... "'N ~, ..... 
I 

C=O 
I 

~ ........ 

~.0 

~"MeI0"~-Me 

90 

---

60 

(a) ro~~~-Ph ~N ,(;~.N 
I' tolu- I i ! R=H 51 
H ON I aldehyde CHOH C=O R=Me 2 

G G (b) 2 
, I ..... 

5 

i I 

I 
R 

I (a) (b) 

I rearrangement R:H I 
i 

i 
I 
< I addition R=Me -. 
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After hydrolysis in ethanol (100 mlo) with 

50dium hydroxide (50 go) in water (50 ml.) followed by 

acid extraction, the work-up gave ~henyl-1-(}-methyl

Jsoguinolyl) carbinol (2-3 g., 51%). Recrystalliaation 

from ether gave the carbinol as colourless stars, m.p. 

104-104-50 (Found: C, 81·6; H, 6·7; N, 5·2. C17H15NO 

requires C, 81·9; H, 6'1; N, 5·6%). "t 2·04 to 2·86 (m, 

10 H, aromatic protons), 3.70 (s, 2H, CHOH group, 

addition of CD3COOD/D20 contracts to 3·62, s, 1H, CH), 

7.27 (s, 3H, CH});}) 3190 cm.-1 (OH). The picrate max. 
crystallised from ethanol as yellow needles, mop. 180-

o .. 
181 (Found.: C, 57.7; H, 4·0; N, 11·7. C2}H18N408 

requires C, 57·7; H, 3·8; N, 11·7%). 

p-Toluoyl chloride. 

p-Toluic acid (30 g.) on treatment with thionyl 

chloride (45 mlo)142 gave p-toluoyl chloride (26·2 g., 

78%) as a colourless liquid, b.p. 218-2200 (lit.,70 

214-2160
) • 

N-p-Toluoyl-3-methyl-1,2-dihydroisoguinaldonitrile. 

3-Methylisoquinoline (5 g.) gave on treatment 

with potassium cyanide (6 go) and p-toluoyl chloride 

(9 ml.) indichloromethane/water (as described on ~ 81) 

N-p-toluoyl-3-methyl-1,2-dihydroisoguinaldonitrile 

(5·9 g., 59%) from etl~l acetate as colourless needles, 

m.p. 126-126'50 (Found: C, 78·9; H, 6'3; N, 9·5. C19H16 
N20 requires C, 79·1; H, 5·6; N, 9·7%). 't: 2·67 (q, 4H, 

toluoyl group), 2·72 (m, 4H, aromatic protons), 3.50 

(s, 1H, C-1 proton), 3·67 (d, 1H, C-4 proton), 
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J 3Me ,4H: 1·5 Cop.s., 7·61 (s, 3H, CH
3 

of toluoyl 

group), 8 '19 (d, 3H, C-3 CH
3

); lJ 1667 (CO), 2240 max. 
cm.-1 vw (CN). 

~action of N-p-toluoyl-3-methyl-1 ,2-dihydroisoguin

aldonitrile with benzyl chloride. 

N-p-toluoyl-3-methyl-1 ,2-dihydroisoquinaldo

nitrile (3 g.) was treated with sodium hydride (0'53 g.) 

and benzyl chloride (1·4 g.) by the method as described 

on p. 88. 

Acid extraction after work-up gave an oil 

(0·5 g.). The nom.r. spectrum showed that the 011 was 

a mixture of 3-methylisoquinoline (30%) and 3-methyl-

1-(p-toluoyl)iso~uinoline (70%).)) 1680 cm.-1 (CO). max. 
From the hydrolysed fraction was obtained ~ 

tolyl-1-(3-methylisoguinolyl) carbinol (1-3 g., 53%). 

Recrystallisation from ether gave colourless needles, 

m.p. 102-1C3° (Found: C, 81·7; H, 6·4; N, 5·3. C18H17NO 

requires C, 82·1; H, 6'5; N, 5·3%).,-;'2.03 to 3·03 (m, 

9H, aromatic protons), 3·71 (s, 1H, CH of CHOH group), 

3·92 (bs, 1H, OH, disappears on addition of CD
3

COOD/D20), 

7·26 (s, 3H, C-3 CH3), 7·76 (s, 3H, tolyl CH3 );)}max. 

3320 cm. -1 (OH). 

Rearrangement of N-benzoyl-3-methyl-1 .2-dihydroiso

guinaldonitrile. 

N-benzoyl-3-methyl-1,2-dihydroisoquinaldonitrile 

(5.0 g.) was treated with sodium hydride (0·88 g.) by 

the method as described on p. 88. Acid extraction after 

work-up gave 1-benzoyl-3-methylisoquinoline (4·5 g., 
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97-5%). Purification by column chromatography and 

recrystallisation from ether gave 1-benzoyl-3-methyl

isoquinoline (3-5 gOt 78%), mop. 99-99-50
; identical 

(mixed mopo, nom.r. and ioro spectra) with a sample 

previously prepared (p. 107). 

Rearrangement of N-p-toluoyl-3-methyl-1 ,2-dinydroiso

guinaldoni trile. 

N-p-toluoyl-3-methyl-1 ,2-dihydroisoquinaldo

nitrile (1·8 g.) was treated with sodium hydride (0-31 g.) 

by the method as described on po 88. 

Acid extraction after work-up gave a mixture of 

an oil (0'3 go); V. x 3320 cm.-1 (OH), 1680 cmo-1 (CO). ma • 
From the base hydrolysed fraction was ebtained 

p-tolyl-1-(3-methylisoquinolyl) carbinol (0·85 go, 49%). 

Recrystallisation from ether gave colourless needles, 

mopo 101-102°; identical (mixed m.po, n.m.r. and i.r. 

spectra) with a sample previously prepared (p. 111). 

Reduction of 1-benzoyl- 3-methylisoguinoline with sodium 

boroh.ydride 0 

1-Benzoyl-3-methylisoquinoline (0'5 go) was 

reduced in methanol (30 ml.) with sodium borohydride 

(0.08 go).54 Recrystallisation from ether gave phenyl-

1-(3-methylisoquinolyl) carbinol (0'41 g.-, 81%) as 

colourless stars, mop. 102-1040
; identical (mixed m.p. 

and ior. spectrum) with a sample prepared previously 

Oxidation of phenyl-1-(3=methylisoauinolyl) carbinol. 

Phenyl-1-(3-methylisoquinolyl) carbinol (200 mg.) 
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was oxidised ill glacial acetic acid (15 mlo) with 

soclium dichromate (0 -24 go). 87 Recrystallisation from 

ether gave 1-benzoyl-3-methylisoquinoline (108 mg.,55%) 

as colourless rhombs, m.p. 94-96°; identical (mixed 

mop. and i.ro spectrum) with a sample prepared pre

viously (p 0 107). 

Attempted reduction of 1-benzoyl-3=methylisoguinoline 

with sodium hydride. 

1-Benzoyl-3-methylisoquinoline (300 mg.) in 

dimethylformamide (10 mlo) was added to a stirred 

ouspension of sodium hydride (60 mgo) in dimethyl

formamide (20 ml.), under nitrogen at room temperature. 

After 4 hours, ethanol was added to destroy the sodium 

hydride, evaporated and the residue partitioned between 

benzene and watero The benzene layer was washed with 

water, extracted with acid, the extract basified, 

extracted with chloroform and dried (K2C0
3

) to give 

1-benzoyl-3-methylisoquinoline; identical (i.r. spec

trum) with starting material. 

Reduction of 1-benzoyl-3-methylisoquinoline in ethanol 

with aqueous sodium hydroxide. 

1-Benzoyl-3-methylisoquinoline (350 mg.) in 

ethanol (200 ml.) was refluxed with sodium hydroxide 

(50 go) in water (50 mlo) for 7 hours. Ethanol was 

removed and the product extracted with benzene, dried 

(K2Co
3

) and evaporated to phenyl-1-(3-methylisoquinolyl) 

carbinol. Recrystallisation from ether gave colourless 

stars (300 mgo, 85%), mop. 103-1040
; identical (mixed 
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m.p. and i.r. spectrum) with a sample prepared pre

viously (p 0 1 07) 0 

Rearrangement or N-benzoyl-3;methyl-1 .2-dihYdroiso

guin!2ldonitrile. 

N-benzoyl-3-methyl-1,2-dihydroisoquinaldonitrile 

(1 g.) Was treated with sodium hyd.ride (0.08 g.) by 

the method as described on p. 88. Excess sodium hydride 

was destroyed with ethanol and evaporation gave a solid. 

(Not separated between benzene and water and then acid 

extracted-see p. 111.) Recrystallisation rrom ether 

gave 1-benzoyl-3-methylisoquinoline (0·8 g., 90%) as 

colourless rhombs, m.p. 98-990
; identical (mixed m.p., 

n.m.r. and i.r. spectra) with a sample previously pre

pared (po 107). 

Rearrangement or N-benzoyl-1 ,2-dihydroisoguinaldonitrile. 

N-Benzoyl-1,2-dihydroisoquinaldonitrile (3 g.) 

was treated with sodium hydride (0·6 g.) by the method 

as described on p. 88. Excess sodium hydride was des

troyed with ethanol and evaporation gave an oil. Column 

chromatography and recrystallisation rrom ether gave 

1-benzoylisoquinoline (1.6 g., 60%) as cream needles, 

m.p. 74-760 (lit.,8 mop. 76-77°).~ 1 ·40 (q, 1H, C-3 

proton) 1·70 to 2·73 (m, 10H, aromaticprotons);.l.I ax m • 
1680 cm.-1 (CO). 

Reaction or N-benzoyl-3-methyl-1 .,-dihydroisoguinaldo

nitrile with p-tolualdehyde. 

N-Benzoyl-3-methyl-1,2-dihydroisoquinaldonitrile 

(1 g.) Was treated with sodium hydride (0'18 g.) and 
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p-tolualdehyde (1~0 g.) by the same method as described 

on p. 88 (when a benzyl halide replaced the aldehyde). 

Acid extraction gave an oi1 (0·2 g.); ~ 2·07 to 

3·06 (m, 20 squares, aromatic protons), 3·74 (s, 4 

squares, CHOR, CD3COOD/D20 goes to 3·64, s, 2 squares, 

CH), 7·32 (s, 6! squares, C-3 CH
3

), 7·81 (s, 5i squares, 

tolyl CH
3
). This showed the oil to be a mixture o~ 

p-tolyl-1-(3-methylisoquinolyl) carbinol (90.%) and 

1-benzoyl-3-methylisoquinoline (10.%). 

From the base hydrolysed ~raction was obtained 

an oil (0·65 g.); 't 2·06 to 2·90 (m, 10H, aromatic 

protons), 3-71 (s, 2H, CHOH, addition o~ CD3COOD/D20 

goes to 3-68, s, 1H, CH), 7·30 (s, 3H, C-3 CH
3 

group), 

7·37 (s, tolyl CH
3
-integral indicates 12%). This showed 

the oil to be a mixture o~ phenyl-1-(3-methylisoquinolyl) 

carbinol (88%) and p-tolyl-1-(3-methylisoquinolyl) 

carbinol (12%). 

1-Benzoyl-3-methylisoquinoline (2%), phenyl-1-

(3-methylisoquinolyl) carbinol (51%) and p-tolyl-1-

(3-methylisoquinolyl) carbinol (25%) was thus obtained 

~rom the two ~ractions. 

8. Reduction Studies. 

Reduction o~ diaryl ketones with sodium hydroxide/ 

ethanol/water. General method. 

The diaryl ketone (1 g.) in ethyl alcohol 

(200 ml.) Was re~luxed with sodium hydroxide (50 g.) 

in water (50 mlD). The ethanol was removed and the 
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product partitioned between water and chloroform. The 

chloroform extract was dried (K2C0
3

) and evaporated to 

give the carbinol. This was purified by column chromat

ography and recrystallisation. The results are shown 

in table VII. 

Reduction of ben~ophenone with sodium ethoxide. 

Benzophenone (1 g.) in ethanol (100 ml.) Was 

refluxed with sodium ethoxide (prepared from sodium 

(4 g.) in anhydrous ethanol (50 ml.) ) for 3~ hours. 

After removal of the solvent, water was added. The 

aqueous solution was extracted with chloroform, dried 

(K2C0
3

) and evaporated. Column chromatography and re

crystallisation from petroleum ether (40-600
) gave 

benzhydrol (0·95 g., 94%) as colourless silky needles, 

6 0 ( 70 0) 1 j 34 ~1 ( ) m.p. 8-69 lit., 69 .~max.3 0 cm. OH • 

Attempted reduction of benzophenone with tetrabydrofUran 

as solvent. 

Benzophenone (1.g.) in tetrahydrofUran (200 ml.) 

waS refluxed with sodium hydroxide (50 g.) in water 

(50 ml.) for 3i hours. Work-up, as in reduction with 

sodium hydroXide/ethanol/water (p. 115), gave benzo

phenone; identical (mixed m.p. and i.r. spectrum) with 

starting material. 

Attempted reduction of xanthone with sodium ethoxide~ 

Xanthone (1 g.) was treated as was benzophenone 

(see above). The product was identical (i.r. spectrum 

and m.p.) with starting material. 
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TABLE VII 

Reduction of Diaryl Ketones with Sodium HYdrOXidejEthanol/Water 

" . I Time ';-yt;,ld I -- ~-.--.-..... ~. 
I I Vmax • (0 I m.p. of 

Ketone Product ReflU
Q 

% Product 
cm. -1 - (Hours . . .. 

H) 

1-Benzoylisoquinoline Phenyl-1-isoquinolyl 
carbinola 

7 85 106-1080 b,c 3350 

-
Benzophenone Benzhydrold 

3i 86 66-670 e ,f 3300 
. --- -----

FluorenoneS Fluorenol 5 79 152-1530 b ,h 3450 - . 
T;9 

------- -
Benzoing Mesohydrobenzoini 3i 133-1340 j ,k 3350 . I -----_.----.--- ---
Xanthone 

I 4 
f 0 

-I ~henyl-1-naPt~~ -carbi:O~ I 
I 

: 1 
, 

1-Benzoylnapthalene 4 78 84-860 b,l 3450 
, t -- ---, ... ~. 
! 

Chalkone i Phenyl styryl carbinol 4 I 84 I 56-580 b,n 3350 

I 8 89 ~ I . 1 
I 

- I - . 

I 

p-Benzoquinone t 4 I 0 1 I -- - I - j i .-
! . 

.•.. .. -~.-

_A_n_t_hr_a_q_u_l_n_o_ne ____ ~ ____ ~ _________ l:a...-_4_--.;.!~_.:..t _: __ . ___ .....s..I. __ =_~-



Key to Table VII. 

a: 1: 1-46 (d,1H, C-3 proton), 1 ·93 to 2·84 (i0H, 
aromatic protons), 3·63 (s, 2H, CHOH, addition of 
CD

3
COOD/CDC1

3 
contracts to 3·60, s, iH, CH). 

b: Recrysta11ised from ether. 
c: Lit., m.p. 106°,143 108-109.5°.10 
d: 3:5 Dinitrobenzoate m.p. 139-140°, 1ito,70 m.p.142°. 
e: Recrysta11ised from 40-60° petroleum ether. 
f: Lit.,70 m.p. 69°. 
g: Nitrogen passed over ref1uxing mixture and into 

2,4-dinitropheny1hydrazine reagent, acetaldehyde 
2,4-din1tropheny1hydrazone crystallised from ethanol, 
m.p. 144-146° (lit.,70 147°); identical (mixed m.p.) 
with an authentic sample. 

h: Lit.,70 m.p. 153°. 
i: Dibenzoate mop. 240-242°, lit.,70 m.p. 247°. 
j: Recrystal1ised from benzene. 
k: Lit.,70 mop. 139°. 
1: Lit.,139 m.p. 85-86°. 
m: ~2'3 to 3·4 (m, 12H, aromatic and CH:CH protons), 

5'65 (s, iH~CH), 5·92 (bs, 1H, OH; addition of 
CD

3
COOD/D20 disappears). 

n: Lit.,139 m.p. 58-59°. 

9. Reactions of 4-Bromoisoguinoline. 

N-Benzo~l-4-bromo-1 .2-dihydroisoguinaldonitrile. 

4-Bromoisoquinoline (10·0 g.) gave on treatment 

with potassium cyanide (9-4 g.) and benzoyl chloride 

(10·8 mI.) in dichloromethane/water (as described on 

p. 81) N-benzoyl-4-bromo-1,2-dihydroisoquina1donitri1e 

(4-4 g., 27%) from ethyl acetate as cream rhombs, m.p. 

172-173° (lit.,32 m.p. 173°) (Found: C, 60'4; H, 3·2; 

1'1,8'20 Calc. for C17H11N20Bf: C, 60·2; H, 1",3; N, 
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8'3%). ~ 2·20 to 2·85 (m, 9H, aromatic protons), 3·00 

(d, 1H, C-3 proton), J 1 ,3 : 0·9 c.p.s., 3·44 (d, 1H, 

C-1 proton);)J 1665 (CO), 1625, 1605 cm.-1 (C=O); 
. max. 

~max.208, 231, 310 m~ «(16,500, 18,000 and 10,300); 

the mass spectrum is shown in figure Ill. 

Reaction of N-benzoyl-4-bromo-1 ,2-dihYdroisoQuinaldo

nitrile with ben~yl chloride. 

Experiment a 

N~Benzoyl-4-bromo-1 ,2_dihydroisoquinaldonitrile 

(1.5 g.) was treated with sodium hydride (0·22 g.) and 

benzyl chloride (0·57 g.) by the method as described on 

p. 88. After addition of ethanol and removal of the 

solvents, the reaction mixture was partitioned between 

benzene and water. The benzene solution was washed with 

water and eVaporated to give a solid. This was re

crystallised from ethyl acetate as fine cream needles, 

m.p. 245-2460 (Found: C, 63·4; H, 3·0; N, 11 ·7; Br, 

22.2. C19H10N3Br requires C, 63·4; H, 2·8; N, 11·7; 

Br, 22.2%).1:, 1-05 to 2·50 (m, 10H);)/ 2240 (CN), max. 

1620 cm.-1 (C=O);]... ax 218, 283, 294 and 334 m\1 (~ m • 
116,000, 9,500, 10,000 and 16,000); the mass spectrum 

is shown in figure IV; Rf (CHOl3) 0·28 on t.l.c. 

Experiment b 

N_Benzoyl_4_bromo-1,2-dihydroisoquinaldonitrile 

(2-5 g.) was treated with sodium hydride (1 g.) and 

benzyl chloride (1 ml.) as described in the previous 

experiment (a). Acid extraction after work-Up gave an 

oil. T.l.c. in chloroform gave two spots, the minor 
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FIGURE III 

. locoo 

(}O 
H/\CN 



361 (mass) 
359 (numbers) 

FIGURE IV 

-H· 

P+1 = 20-4 (calco40 21-8) 
p 

P+2 = 2-4 (calc.40 2-3) 
p 

360 C19H9N3Br 358 (100%) 

I -Br-
W 

C19H9N3 279 (56%) 

t -ON· or C2H2 
W 

253 
! 
~. 

227 (10-2%) 

226 (11' 4%) 
225 (12' 5%) 

t 
200 (6'8%) 

1 
127 (5,6%) 
126 (6·8%) 

t 
101 (5 ·6%) 
100 (7 ·4%) 

99 (6-5%) 

t 
75 (14' 2%) 

1 



one having Rf 0-28, coincident with that for the 

compound, m.p. 245-2460
, obtained in experiment (a). 

Column chromatography gave 1-benzYl-4-bromo

isoquinoline (0-9 g., 41%) as an oil; ~ 1-41 (s, 1H, 

C-3 proton), 1·9 to 3-1 (m" 9H, aromatic protons) t 

5·38 (s, 2H, CH
2
). The picrate crystallised as yellow 

needles from ethanol, m.p. 253-255 0 (Found: N, 10.1. 

C22H15N407Br requires N, 10-6%). 

The acid insoluble fraction on work-up gave an 

oil. T.l.c. of this showed it was mainly N-benzoyl-4-

bromoisoquinaldonitrile. 

Rearrangement of N-benzo~1-4-bromo-j ,2-dinydroisoguin

aldonitrile. 

N-Benzoyl-4-bromo-1,2-dihydroisoquinaldonitrile 

(3 g.) Was treated with sodium hydride (0-5 g.) in 

dimethylformamide (55 ml.), (in the absence of benzyl 

halide), by the method as described on p. 88. After 

work-up and separation between benzene and water, the 

benzene layer was dried (K2C0
3

) and evaporated to give 

the crude product (1'7 g.). Column chromatography gave 

j-benzo~1-4-bromoisoguinoline (0-9 go, 33%) as colour

less plates from ether, m.p. 136-1370
; 1:1-11 (a, 1H, 

C-3 proton), 1-5 to 2·75 (m, 9H, aromatic protons); 

lJ ax 1680 cm.-1 (CO). The picrate crystallised from m • 
ethanol as yellow rhomba, m.p. 166-1670 (Found: C, 48'9; 

H, 2-6; N, 10'5. C22H13N40aBr requires C, 48-a; H, 2-4; 

N, 10·4%). 

A second fraction (0-4 g.) was obtained from 
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column chromatography. T.l.c. in chloroform indicated 

it to be a mixture of N-benzoyl-4-bromoisoquinaldo

nitrile (Rf : 0'585) and the compound, m.p. 245-2460 

(Rr = 0'28) obtained in experiment (a) (p. 119). 

10. Spectra of Reissert Compounds. 

(a) Nuclear Magnetic Resonance. 

General. 

Data on the Reissert compounds are included 

with the experimental details as prepared. A summary 

of relevant ~ valUes appears in table IV on p. 67. 

N-Benzoyl-1-deutero-1,2-dihydroisoguinaldonitrile. 

N-Benzoyl-1,2-dihydroisoquinaldonitrile (0·3 g.) 

in dimethylformamide (5 ml.) was added to sodium 

hydride (0'2 g.) in dimethylformamide (10 ml.) at 0°. 

After 1 minute deuterium oxide (2 ml.) was then added 

and after a further two minutes the mixture was neu

tralised with carbon dioxide.114 Removal of the solvent 

gave a residue which was dissolved in benzene, washed 

with water and then acid, dried (K2C0
3

) and evaporated 

to give a solid. This' was recrystallised from ethyl 

acetate to give the ~benzoxl-1-deutero-1 ,2-diQydro

isoguinaldonitrile (0'2 g.), m.p. 119-121°; ~ 2·1 to 

2.7 (m, 9H, aromatic protons), 3'36 (d, 1H, C-3 proton), 

J
3

,4 = 8 Cop.s., 3·95 (d, 1H, C-4 proton). There was 

no absorption corresponding to the 0-1 proton (at 

3'42~) showing that 100% incorporation of deuterium 

had occurred. 
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Variable temperature n.m.r. 

The variation with temperature of the C-1 

proton signal of isoquinoline Reissert compound is 

shown in table VIII. 

TABLE VIII 

Variable Temperature N.m.r. 

~ Temperature 
I 

Chemical shift of the C-1 proton 
doublet with respect to the centre , 
of the C-3 proton quartet,* in p.p.m. 
(at 60 Mco/sec.). 

, . 
in CDC1

3 
in Acetone 

I---------+-----~---+-------.--.~ 

1000 

800 

600 

400 

35
0 

200 

00 

_200 

-400 

_700 

'-

+ 0-08 

+ 0·07 

+ 0·06 

+ 0-05 

+ 0·04 

+ 0 ·01 

- 0-03 

- 0·05 

I 

+ 0-07 

+ 0-05 

0-00 

- 0-02 

- 0·05 

- 0·09 

- 0'13 
__ L-. 

-----------~---.~.---- .. -----.--... 

* C-3 signal constant with respect to tetramethyl
aiIane. 
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Cb) Infrared Spectra. 

General. 

Data on the Reissert compounds are included 

with experimental details, as prepared. 

N-Methyl-1.2-dihydroisoguinaldonitrile. 

Potassium cyanide (12 g.) in water (50 ml.) was 

added to isoquinoline methiodide (10g.) in water 

(80 ml.). The mixture was vigorously stirred for half 

an hour, a white solid precipitating out. This was 

filtered off and recrystallised from ethyl acetate to 

give N-methyl-1,2-dibydroisoguinaldonitrile (3·9 g., 

58%) as colourless plates, m.p. 93-940 (Found: C, 77·4; 

H, 6·2; N, 16'2. C11H10N2 requires C, 77·6; H, 5~9; N, 

16'5%). ~ 2-7 to 3·1 (m, 4H, aromatic protons)~ 3·96 

(q, 1H, C-3 proton), J 3 ,4 = 8 c.p.s., J1 ,3 = 0·8 c.p.s., 

4·36 (d, 1H, C-4 proton), 4~82 (d, 1R, C-4 proton), 

7·13 (s, 3R, CH3).)Jmax.2230 w (CN), 1630 cm.-1 (C:o). 

Variable temperature infrared spectra with N-benzoyl-

1,2-dihydroisoguinaldonitrile. 

These studies were carried out on the Unicam 

SoP. 100 spectrometer, using the R~IcI.C. variable 

temperature unit with a silver chloride cell. The 

temperature was measured with a thermocouple and 

potentiometer (which was previously calibrated). 

A diagram of the relevant changes in the spectrum 

is shown in Figure 11, after p. 76. 
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nH measurements can be calculated by130:_ 

TjT~ R 
1 2 

~H=- In Aj A2 

T1-T2 ~1A12 

where T1 and T2 are the temperatures and 

1 
A1 = area of peak 1 at T1 

2 " " " 1 " T Ai = 2 
1 " " It 2 11 T A2 =- 1 

~2= 11 It It 2 tt T 
2 

(a) Using nujol as solvent. 

T - 850 
1 - T2 =- 65

0 

1 
Ai = 33 ~1 =- 108 

2 
7 ~2 112 Ai = =-

LlH = 22-4 Kcal./mole 

(b) Using tetrachloroethylene as solvent. 

T1 = 77
0 

T2 =- 55 
0 

A 1 :: 152 1 
1 A2 =- 1100 

A2 = 42 2 
1 A2 =- 3380 

OH =- 24-2 Kcal./mole 

(c) Using carbon tetrachloride as solvent. 

T1 =- 770 
T2 =- 55 

0 

A 1 =- 72 1 
1 A2 =- 440 

A2 
1 = 53 ~2 =- 1820 
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AH =- 18 Kcalo/mole 

Accuracy was estimated at ! 4 Kcal./mole o 

Average value AH ; 21 ! 4 Kcal./mole. 
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